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Odd Bit* Salvaged 

By The Editor

Knox City Boy Wins Knox County’s 
Spelling Bee; In District Contest

She has been an insprlation to 
many of us.

k -  k
Her determination, her w i l l  

power, her faith and her cheer
fulness have encouraged many 
others to “ look up and live" in 
the face of adversities.

k k
Hers was a normal life in early 

childhood. She had her childhood 
toys, her play pen, her sand box 
and all things necessary or in
strumental to a normal, healthy, 
happy life. When she became of 
school age, she entered her 
classes with all the hope and 
promise of any other child, 

k -k
Then, one day in 1954, she 

became 111-desperately 111. 
k—k

She was rushed to a Wichita 
Falls hospital. After c a r e f u l  
diagnosis, her attending physi
cian pronounced t h o s e  words 
which struck fear into the hearts 
of her loved ones—spinal and 
bulbar polio.

k—k
But hope had not vanished in 

the heart o f this little girl. Her 
own hope and determination 
strengthened the hearts of her 
parents and loved ones. As days 
passed that hope was little more 
than hope.

k—k
We recall checking on her pro

gress one morning with her 
grandfather, the late P. V. W il
liams As we waited in his of
fice the telephone call he was 
waiting for came through. lie  
talked briefly, hung up the re
ceiver, tears came into his eyes 
and his voice faltered with emo
tion as he said: “She’s no beter." 

k—k
But she became better. The 

doctors and nurses did all they 
could, her parents kept constant 
vigilance at her hospital ward, 
but the fact that she became bet
ter was largely because of the 
stout heart and strong faith of 
this little girl—Jerrilyn Kane, 

k—k
Days passed into weeks, and 

Jerrilyn submitted to treatments 
so painful that her screams could 
be heard out in the street. So 
severe was the pain that parents 
of other children with polio could 
not continue to submit them to 
the treatments. But Jerrilyn was 
determined to go on, which deter
mination was shared with her 
parents. Some day she w o u l d  
walk again!

k—k
Then she came home, hut the 

battle was not yet won. She pro
gressed to a wheel chair and re
sumed some of tier former ac
tivities, such as school and 
church attendance. A s p e c i a l  
ramp was made for the front 
steps of her home so tier chair 
could be more easily manipulat
ed from ground level to floor 
level.

k—k
Meantime, she had resumed 

her studies. Her mother, a well 
qualified teacher, resigned her 
teaching job to continue therapy 
treatments and spent hours 
teaching her so she could keep up 
w i t h  li«r classmates. She ad
vanced from w h e e l  chair to 
crutches.

k—k
Slio s|»ent three months at the 

Gonzales Warm Springs Rehabil
itation Center for treatment, and 
made several trips for check ups.
She submitted to two very pain
ful operations in a Dallas hos
pital. She was told all the facts, 
nothing was kept from her, and 
she knew the pain and suffering 
she would endure.

k—k
Jerrilyn made her own deci-, 

sions. She was guided by the 
love, encouragement, understand
ing and more mature wisdom of 
her parents —but Jerrilyn made! 
the decisions. She was determin
ed to overcome her handicap and 
lead a life as normal as possible. 

k--k
She g r a d u a t e d  from high 

school with her class on May 20.
1900, taking an active part In the 
graduation exercises.

k—k
She’s tried to bring hope and ; ed by 

encouragement to others whose I leased 
child has liecomc a victim of 
polio. On occasions, her admoni
tion to them has been: “ Pra j!
Pray as you’ve n e v e r  prayed 
before.”

k—k
L a s t  September, Jerrilyn en 

tered Texas University Adjust 
ments from high school to col
lege life were more difficult for 
her because of her physical dis

Olie Ftay Garrison, last year's 
runnerup in the Knox County 
spelling hoe, took a deep breath, 
sjielled "e x p-i r-e-d" and was on 
his way to the district spelling 
bee m Wichita Falls last Sat 
hi day.

The 12 • yeai • old lad emerged 
victorious over three other con
testants in a furious, 50minute 
spelldown at the Knox County 
contest at the Knox City gram 
mar school. Olie said he was 
wearing his lucky shirt -a plaid 
shirt which he has wore In four 
spelling bees.

TO PRESIDE — Aubrey L. Bui 
lard, district commander, will 
preside over the 13th Congees 
sional District spring convention 
to bo held at Gainesville on Sat

Son of Mr. ami Mrs. Wesley 
Garrison of Knox City, Olie was 
his school representative In the 
1960 contest held in Munday and 
went to the district match as an 
alternate.

Olie now has a chance to go 
to Washington, D. C„ with ex 
Iicn.ses paid if he captures the 
district liee at Midwestern Uni
versity on April 22. The district 
c o n t e s t  is sponsored by the 
Wichita Falls Times and Record 
News. The winner of the district 
bee will receive an all-transistor 
radio, and his or her school will 
win a set o f Encyclopaedic 
Britannica.

O l i e  defeated blonde-haired 
A n i t a  Bartos, 11 year-old Gilli
land sixth-grader in the contest. 
Anita, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Bartos, stumbled on the 
word "fugitive.” She substituted 
and "a” for the "1” .

Olie corrected this word and 
then spelled “expired” to win the 
contest.

The first to drop out was Rita 
Skaggs of Munday. She missed
“admissible,”  dropping an ”s” . 1 
Johnny StodghiU of Munday \ 
faltered on “ feud,” trasnposing' 
the "e” and “ u” .

Pronouncer Roger White, min
ister of the Church o f Christ in 
Knox City, called out 290 words 
d u r i n g  the 21 round contest. 
Mrs. E. F. Brunton, principal of 
«ne Knox City elementary school 
ami director of the spelling bee, 
said Rita and Johnny were a bit 
nervous.

Some 20 parents were on hand 
for the spelldown w h i c h  was

Appeals Court Upholds Validity Of 
Water Authority; Water Permit Asked

Word was received here last, Watervoir last week by filing 
Friday that the 11th Court of : an application for permit to im-
Civil Appeals at Eastland has up- 

! held the validity of the North 
(Central Texas Water Authority, 
i comprised of Haskell, Munday, 
Rule and Goree.

Mayor J. E. Walling of Has
kell had appealed a district court 

i decision that the NCTWA was 
legal. I le had claimed the cost 
will be too high and that Haskell 

I should find other s o u r c e s  of 
water. The district was created 
In three elections In 1958.

Meanwhile, NTCWA directors 
had gone ahead with plans for 
construction on the Miller Creek

Funeral Service 
For Lee Adams 
Held On Monday

Lee Adams. 78. retired area 
rancher, passed a w a y  at 1:30 j 
a m Sunday at the Knox County 
Hospital after a long illness 

B o r n  February 19. 1883, in 
Brown County, Mr Adams mar- j 
rled Josie Ann Fortenberry on 
April 25. 1902. in Parker County. I

„ , She preceded him in death sev- j
in the farm machinery industry, and to instruct them in the main-, pra) j,ears aK>0
tenanre of recent additions to the company’s line of agricultural and Mr Adams )|v,¥l ln Knox c ity
industrial machines and equipment. Massey Ferguson, world’s larg-1 smrf |M, n*ovlng there from
eat manufactm> omblnes has Introduce I more weinert

pound Miller Creek water for 
the Authority. Other relative de
velopments indicated that the 
long-delayed project is rapidly 
nearing the actual construction 
stage.

The application to the State 
Water Board was filed on Wed
nesday of last week by Bob Her
ron of Haskell, president of the 
Water Authority.

In a recent meeting in Mun
day, directors of the water au- 
thoity were given the first report 
of the five-member land apprais
al board which had been employ
ed to check on the land needed 
for the project.

The appraisers’ r e p o r t  on 
three tracts comprising approxi
mately 1,860 acres of land, plac
ed value of the land at consider
ably lower figures than had been 
estimated by initial planners of 
the project. This encouraging de- 
velo[>ment indicates t h a t  cost 
estimates may be reduced con
siderably. the directors reported.

Murel Kelton. of Russel! Penlck Equipment Co., Massey Fergu
son dealer ln Munday, is attending a one week advance technical 
course at the M F Service Training Center in Detroit. Michigan. At 
the center, M-F offers dealer personnel one to four week courses 
designed to keep them Informed on the latest service techniques

Special Palm 
Sunday Events 
Are Announced

than 10 new pro<lu> is to the field in the Two years. I

urday and Sunday, March 23 26 by Mrs. Curtis Casey,
posts will bo honored b y ' Knox C “ y ,eacher' and MrsFour posts will bo honored 

being presenter! citations for 
having extended their 1961 mem 
bership quotas.

Posts and t h e i r  commanders 
are: Bryson No. 119. James O. 
Manley; Decatur No. 80, George 
Longf^oree No. 519, Thomas J 
Cloud, and Throckmorton No. 74. 
Fred Wright.

P.T.A. Officers
Named Recentlv•

Marshall Bonner was reelected 
president of the Munday f .  T. A 
at the regular meeting Thurs
day, March 16. Other officers 
elected were; first vice president. 
Mrs. Charles Sargent; s e c o n d  

[vice president, Mrs. R o n n i e  
j.Skaggs; treasurer, Mi's Charles 
I McCauley and secretary' reelect - 
j od, Mrs. Ray Ford.

It was stated that the tram
poline was sokl to S t a m f o r d  
school for $250.

Motion was made and carried 
that ex|>enses be paid to semi 
Mr. and Mrs. Benner and Mrs 
Sargent to district P T. A. meet
ing in Rotan on Tuesday, March 
21.

The stage band of the Mogul 
Band furnished music for the' 
group and the chorus of the Dun
har school gave several selec
tions of songs which were en
joyed very much.

C. C. Brown's fifth grade won 
the room contest.

The next meeting of the P. T. 
A. has boon m o v e d  back to 
Thursday, April 13 instead of the 
20th. Mrs. James Bardwell will 
present the program w i t h  the 
Junior High student council and 
the Junior High chorus.

Benjamin To Get 
New Post Office

George Wynn. Munday English 
t e a c h e r .  Erwin Youngblood, 
superintendent of the Knox City 
schools, served as recorder.

C-C Banquet Is 
Slated Tonight

P l a n  s are completed, tables 
ate being set, and traffic will be 
h<‘.id(>d toward (he Monday
chool g y m n a s i u m  tonight 

• Thursday) for the annual Cham
ber of Commerce banquet. Be
tween 2T-9 and 300 |M->r>le are ex 
ported for this annual event.

R L. McMilloii of A b i l e n e ,  
noted after dinner p-aker. will 
address the group M s spoach Ls 
expected to contain “ meat for 
thought" in carrying on the 
community spirit and develop 
ment. I

New office: and directors of
the Chamber o f Commerce will 
l>*> announced at this annual 
meeting.

Teenagers To 
Form Ball Club

February Sales 
Of Bonds High

Announcement w a s  m a d e  
Tuesday that a ‘teenage baseball 
club will be forrn>"l in Munday 
this summer, £ Iie rUih Wlll ^  
■lit of Vm.v* |3.i 14 and 13 years

February Savings Rond 
in Knox County totaled $27,681, 
w . E. Braly. county savings 
*K>ods chairman reported. Dur- 

*,v* 13a 14 and 15 years mg the first two months «»I 1961 
of age Who llnvr " graduated” ; this county hns achtved 32.6'1 of 
from the Little League. j its 1961 sales goal Sales for the

A meeting of aii Spy* who arc •««> months totalled $65100. 
interest,-d has been  calico f“ r i 110,1,1 sal‘“i in Texas during 
Saturday April 1. at 9 a m., at [ Fro. 1 • were $14,219,831 which

Special musical programs will 
b* presented in the First M,-th 

I Funeral services were held a t ; (Kjlgt Church of Munday on Sun- 
2 pm. Monday from the First day_ March 26, which is Palm 
Methodist Church ln Knox City , Sunday 

, with Rev Charles Sargent. Rev During the morning worship 
( Nettie Wilcox and Rev Jerrell sppvlce at 10 53 a m., the combln*
. .arp. pastor, ------- . .  —- — , ed junior an- ,___ _ will
was in Gillespie Cemetery- «»—*-- - .—«<•» music. The Junior

surviving are five sons, Der
b ies I rt>U ot Pt-esno. C alif. Bill of Lub

bock, J. B. and Doc of Knox 
City, and R. L. of Weinert; three 
•laughters. Mrs. Ilene Phipps of 
Lamesa, Mrs. Jewell Proffitt of 
Hamlin and Mrs. Velma MeChire

the baseball field, and all urged 
in sign up at this time. Plans are 
for fleldii • two teams 

A now field will he constructed 
under regulation baseball rules 
for the ’teenager*, and it is likely 
a league will be formed with 
other teams of the area

Jack Smith, 93 
Dies March 13th 
At Haskell Home

represent* 
196t sales

of the state'

rhoir will begin the service with 
w h i c h  each 

brancha processional, in 
child will carry a palm 
The children and adults will sing 
‘Tile Palms" by Faure The pas
tor will be preaching.

At the 6 p.m. service, the adult,
of Weinert; two sisters, Mrs. Ora youth and junior choir* will be 
Hamm of Barnhart and Mrs combined for a special musical 
Toodle Jerrell of DeQuecn, Ark.; program on the music of Easter.
21 grandchildren and 13 great-I The program will be |
grandchildren.

April 11 Deadline 
Tor Releasing Of 
Cotton Allotments

is.r
goal

“During the 2Cth anniversary 
year >>f the savings bonds pro 
gram, the treasury department 
will have a sjiecial mission which 
l- to salute the \.ii '!■ m|>-
and organiations who haws made I
significant contributions during i Jesse F Gilpin. ASC O f f i c e  
its 20 years historv Groups al Manager, states that April 14, 
ready recognized are hanks, in-1 ls »he final date for releas 
dustryand h,»me builders Groups j in*  unused cotton allotment and 
and organiations yet to be salut a,so ***’ ** applying for
<sl include women, advertising j additional acreage to he reap- 
media, service and civic clubs, j lK,rtioned from the released acre- 
retailers. small business, organ . ni-**
i/ih! labor, school*, farmer* arwi Kxeryone who does not

program will be divided 
, into the following sections with 
music appropriate to each: 

Palm Sunday music, In the 
Garden. His Trail, His Crucifix
ion. His Rcssurection, and Tlie 
Everliving Christ. Included on 
the [irogram will he solos, en
sembles, quartets and choruses.

Dim-tor of the choirs Ls Mrs. 
Rex L  Mauldin Mrs. E. L. Hor
ton is organist, and Miss Claire 
Harpham. pianist.

The- public is extended a cor
dial invitation to attend both 
services next Sunday.

L  A. Maddox, Jr., animal hus
bandman of the Extension Serv- 
ice. was presented the beef cat
tle award this week at the Texas 
and Southwstem Cattle Raisers

.. . . Association convention In F o r tthe construction of a new i u - ( VVorlh thls W(. .k
sonry Post O f f i c e  building in

Postmaster General, J. Edward 
Day, announced to congressman 
Frank Ikurd that a contract for

Benjamin has been awarded to 
Keith D. Swim. 501 W. Texas. 
Iowa Park, T e x a s .  The post 
master states construction of the 
mo d e r n ,  air-conditioned struc
ture is expected to begin at an 
early date.

The government holds an op 
tion on the property which will 
be conveyed to the successful 
bidder. The building will be own 

the builder and will be 
to the postoffice dejiart 

ment for a 5 year period with 
one 5 year renewal option.

The postmaster explained that 
private ownership of the build 
Ing meant that the property j  
would remain on local tax rolls

’The leasing program also is 
responsible for Benjamin getting 
the new building because no 
funds are available for the con 
structlon of Federal building" he

Maddox 1‘meenri in woiktng 
with county agents and exten-1 Smith 
slon subject matter specialist* to 
develop a practical program 
building and is locational beef 
cattle programs. Ilis help and 
advice also have been sought by 
other states in setting up simi
lar programs.

James Harvey Smith. 93, re 
tired railroad man of this area, 
who was well known her,, as 
I ole Jack, p ed away on Mon 
day. March i ; in the lh  kel] 
Hospital after a brief Illness. Mr. 
Smith had hoc' a resident in the 
Haskell Convalescent Home for 
tile past three and one-half years 

Funeral ci v e* were held at 
i :o pin Cue lay, March 14. In 
the Holden Funeral Chapel with 
Payne Hattox minister o f the 
Cotec Church " f  Christ officiat
ing. Burial wit in Goto,* Como- 
tery.

I ’,i,m October 26, 1967, in Ten- 
tu-vs-v, Mr Smith married Mrs. 
Minnie Langley in Denton Coun
ty in 1901 He was employed in 
the maintenance department of 
the Southern Paelflc, Santa Fe, 
and the Burlington Railway lines 
for nearly 50 y ears. He was a ! 
member of the Munday Church 
o f Christ

llLs wife passed away in 1909 
and a son. Homer Smith, also 
preceded him in death lnl960 

He Is survived by a son, Roy , 
of Saida Monica, Calif..1 

nd a stepdaughter. Mrs Mabel : 
Green, who lives In New Mexico 

Pallbearers were Gene Brazell 
of Munday Bill Lawson, W P 
McCollum. Hornce V Woodward, j 
Jim Pennington and Gaston Hat- 
fox. all of Haskell.

savings bonds volunteers" 
man Braly said.

Chair
intend

to plant their entire allotment 
should release the excess to the 
Knox County ASC Committee so 
if can be reapportioned to other 
farms that will plant it. This 
is the only way that our cotton 
history for the county can be 
maintained at the maximum

Weather tfepoil
For seven day* ending 7 p.m 

March 21, 1961, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, V. S Weather Observer

New Officers For 
Motor Club Named

lA tW

The Pharaohs 
recognize*! at

Motor Club was 
a meeting on

HIGH

abilities, but they were made. At said, 
the end of the first semester her The new Benjamin p**st office 
grades were high enough, but will have 1,000 square feet of 
she lacked o n l y  one semester floor spare and all equipment 

(Continued on la s t Page) |will be new.

March 15 
March 16 
March 17 
March 18 
March 19 
Mnrch 20 
March 21 
Precipitation 

1961 _ 
1960 J  

Precipitation

1961 I960 1961-1960 fleers were elected. They are as
50 41 91 71 follows
49 27 81 57 Joe Victory, president; Gary
46 24 53 55 Woods, vice president; Jimmy
40 27 53 71 Re i d ,  secretary and treasurer,
39 34 50 70 and Keith OffuM, s a r g e n t  at
37 37 57 77 arms.
37 38 77 71 After the election, it was de
to date

3J8 In.
cided that the elub ear. a 1941 
Ford rcupc. when fixed would

this week
3 01 
1.31

In
In.

he run on K gas Carolyn Berry 
man. reporter.

Rev. Robert Young, above, |ias 
Mr of the First Riptist Church 
of Munday. will do the preaching 
for a revival meeting w h i c h  
opens Sunday. March 26. at the 
Gorre Baptist Church. Services, 
which will be held at 7:30 p.m., 
will continue through Sunday, 
April 2.

Rev. Roy Don Rhoads, pastor, 
and church officials extend a cor
dial invitation to everyone to at
tend all the services.

P. T. A. I Jake Sale 
Set For April 1st

The Munday P. T  A. is spon 
soring an Easter hake sale Sat
urday. April l, starting at 9 a.m. 
at Jean’s Speciality Shop.

The money r a i s e d  will go 
toward a project next semester, 
so make your plans to buy a 
rake, pie or cookies from them

Mothers who are members of 
P T. A. are urged to help make 
this sale a big success by bring 
lng their pies, cakes or cookies 
in early.

Eddie Jungman 
Dies Of Injuries

Eddie Jungman, 14, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Edd Jungman of Fort 
Worth, died Wednesday morn
ing of injuries received In a 
motor scooter and car accident 
which occurred at 7 p.m Tues
day. Details of the accident arc 
not known fully, hut it was re- 
ported that Eddie and a friend 
were delivering papers on the 
scooter when the accident occur
red.

Funeral arrangements w e r e  
is-nding Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Jungman are 
former residents of Knox Coun
ty Chester Lain ls an uncle of 
the boy, and all the Jungman* 
are relatives

Plliott To Speak 
At IJaptist Church

Guest speaker at the F i r s t  
Baptist Church Sunday morning, 
March 26th. will be Charles Elli 
ott a ministrial student at Har- 
din-Simmons University, Abilene. 
Charles, grandson o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Tuggle, is well known 
here having formerly made Mun
day his home.

Tommie Harper, local church 
layman, will bring the evening 
message at the 7:30 hour.

Both these men are very able 
speakers and you will be blessed 
by their messages

The public has a very cordial 
Invitation to attend both these 
services. Robert Young, pastor, 
will be away In revival services 
at Goree.

Former Boy Scout 
Makes Contribution 
To ‘Cod and Country’

A contribution to Scout Troop 
76 for God and Country program 
was received this week from Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Lindsey of Wood- 
bridge, Va. He stated in his letter 
that as he had never n-reived the 
God and Country award maybe 
his contribution could put some 
added life into the God and Coun
try program.

Jerry has recently been ap
pointed d i s t r i c t  executive in 
S c o u t  work in the Woodridge 
area. In his letler he also sent his 
regards to all the citizens and 
Scouts in Ihc Munday area.

Brushy Cemetery 
Working Slated

Members of the Brushy Ceme
tery Association are asked to 
meet at the cemetery next Mon
day morning. March 27, at 9 a m. 
for the purpose of working and 
planning for the year 1961.

Since the services of the form
er caretaker are no longer avail
able and funds are low In the 
treasurary, Chas. W. S a r g e n t  

i hopes that this notice will Im
press everyone interested In the 
cemetery to be present.-

Goree To Elect 
Three Aldermen

T h r e e  members of the city 
council of Gore** will is- elected 
In the city election on Tuesday 
April, 4i it was announced this
week.

Names on the ballot are: J. C. 
Watson, Barton Carl and W. M. 
Cooksey. All three are for re-
election.

Hold-over members o f the 
council are: J. W. Laningham, 
mayor; J. L. Cloud and Elmer 
Hutchens, aldermen.
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FAITH  THE BUILDER
If the day ever comes when the pioneer has 

■o place in the affairs of men, civilization will 
teve started its decline. There are pioneers in 
•very human activity—literature, art, medicine, 
business- anything you can name They are peo
ple of strong faith. Nothing requires a greater 
measure of the instincts of the pioneer than the 
development of a new enterprise. The next time 
you step aboard an airliner you will have before 
you the end result o f one of the greatest pioneer- 
big epochs in human history *

Air transportation as we Know it today is a 
story of the tragedy and triumph of individuals. 
One of those individuals is Juan Tnppe Not so 
many years ago, when Mr. Tnppe began operat 
in£ boats between Miami, Florida and Havana. 
Cuba, his company was looked upon as an ad 
venturesome little outfit but one that probably 
wouldn t ever amount to much because people 
thought the airplane had no real future as a mode 
of transportation. Skepticism did not faze Juan 
Tnppe. He hat! unbounded faith in the creative 
genius of aircraft manufacturers and his own 
operating people He expanded his lines down 
Hmxigh the West Indies and along the coasts of 
South America, eventually to Europe and on 
around the world.

Today Mr Trippe s Tittle outfit' is known 
as Pan-American Airways, this country's biggest 
•verseas airline, which has become far more than 
a means of transportation. Pan Am as an instru 
ment of commerce and travel brings people of all 
nations into contact with each other. Because of 
Mr. Trippe's faith in air tranportation. the dream 
•f intenational understanding and good will may 
be eioser to realization than many believe. The 
big question is, are we going to maintain a coun
try in which the Juan Trippes of the future can 
•irtvcT

ONLY A BEGINNING
Writing in National Review Russell Kirk, one 

•tf his country's most distinguished and forthright 
spokesm.i' on educational questions, has some
thing of great Importance to say about federal 
aid to our schools

He quotes an exhaustive two-volume study, 
is bed by The Institute for Social Science Re 
rh, as proving "that sufficient money for good 
»1*—even the $2.1 or 24 hillion annually which 
bp required by 197D—can be raised fnxn local

and state property taxes and sales taxes.” He 
adds: "There is no financial necessity for federal 
subsidies . . . ”

Why. then, has proposed federal aid to educa
tion become one of the leading political issues 
of the day? Professor K irks answer: " . . .w h a t  
the zealots for federal aid really desire is not 
simply more money, but more power great pow
er. The present pretexts of school construction 
and bonuses to teachers salaries are intended 
merely -is entering wedges the first steps toward 
establishing a wholly centralized system of public 
instruction, directed by an important Washing
ton bureaucracy.”

These are blunt words, but history supports 
them. Once government enters into any sphere, 
no matter how modest the scale at the beginning, 
it demands and gets more and more power. 
And never forget—he who pays the piper calls 
the tune.

Chips From The Carpenter’s Workbench
Hy JAMES H4I.I.MAKK

Abrahiun I no In once ties 
cribed the hy pocrite in t h i s  
manner: "He reminds me of 
the man who murdered both 
his parents and then, w h e n  
sentence was about to be pro
nounced, pleaded for mercy on 
the ground- that he w-as an 
orphan."

Every minister Is well tic 
quainted w i t h  the hypocrite. 
Countless thousands offer the 
hypocrite \ c u - c for
their failure m do God’s will 
Someone h o well said that you 
have to be -.mailer than some 
thing to hide behind it Pro 
clous souls will -pend eternity 
In Hell b e c a u s e  they haw 
chosen to pattern their lives 
after the h,\|*"*'|1te rather than 
after Christ

Howew i my main concern 
at this time has to do with the 
plight of the hypocrite himself. 
I f  we fully understood the des 
tiny o f the uyi>ocrlte. we would 
not be so anxious to hide be

hind him. We should he deeply 
concerned for the deceiver. 
"For what is the hope of the 
hypocrite, though he h a t h  
gained, when God taketh away 
his soul” (Job 27:8). Consider 
also that "the triumphing of 
the wicker! Is short, and the 
Joy of the hypocrite but for a 
moment?” (Job 20:5). J e s u s  
said that the evil s e r v a n t  
shall have "his portion with 
the hypocrites: there shall he 
w e e p i n g  and gnashing of 
teeth.”  (Matt. 2-1:51).

Therefore, the C h r i s t i a n  
should be concerned for the 
hypocrite, for his eternal des
tiny hangs in the balance. “Let 
him know, that he which con 
verteth the sinner f r o m  the 
em ir o f his way shall save a 
soul from death, and shall hide 
a multitude of sins." (James 
5:20). Think twice before you 
offer the hypocrite as an ex
cuse for your disobedience.

A report of the Chamber of Commerce of 
the I ’nited States indicates that the American 
people have hardly been niggardly in supporting 
the schools. We are spending three times more 
mony on public elementary and secondary schools 
than we sj>ont 10 years ago. Expenditures will 
top $16 billion, for a new record, by the end of 
the current school year. Putting it another way, 
\\e are spending an average of about $190 per 
pupil, which is 52 per cent more than the 1950-51 
figure.

From the Omaha. Nebraska. World Herald: 
“The rails could be helped most, and helped im 
mediately, if they were given the right to run 
their business and cut needless costs. I f  Congress 
really wants help, an easing of the government's 
heavy hand is the way to start."

•v Jqks C. Css y lwl—
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Hill Countv ir the heart o f the 
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INTERNATIO NAL F A L L S ,  M IN N , JOl'R 
N AL: "The fight for federal aid (to education) 
atlU goes on. but the crisis that was supposed to
Justify it is withering away . . . Those who have 
said the Job could be done without federal aid 
have been proved right. Those who persist in seek 
Ing a federal solution, however, stiH have a chance 
of getting their way. This could happen because 
many Americans, deafened by a propaganda din 
for federal aid, may not yet realize that the crisis 
is passing ”

-B A Y  YOt; SAW IT IN TIIE TIMES

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone Nlte Phone
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

water, soil ' dyfl 
disease loss<

C. B. Sp«-- ( i educational di
rector o f TTic Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers Association who Is him
self a Hill County farmer, told 
his neighbors that "the average 
Hlacklai <1 farmer doesn't make 
$5,000 a war he could make if 
lie would only apply the prac
tices t his land and crops that

research have proven to be e f
fective.”  Spencer p o i n t e d  out 
that 30 years ago the Blackland
Belt was the world's leading cot
ton producing region, but that in 
1960 it had the lowest yield per 
acre in any section o f Texas.

Reports showed that the pre
sent yield of cotton lint |>er acre 
in Hill County is 168 pounds. It 
was estimated that at least 
$1,000,000 In added income would 
result if farmers could increase 
their lint yield hy 32 pounds to 
the acre on the 128,000 acres al- 
loted to Hill County.

Those recommendations were 
given by a group of experts to 
help bring root rot, the Black 
land's most virulent soil-borne 
cotton killer, under control:

1. Plow’ the soil deep, at least 
six inches or more, soon after 
cotton harvest.

2. Rotate cotton with disease 
resistant crops, such as grain 
sorghum, planting cotton o n l y  
once in every throe years on the 
same soil.

3. Plow under heavy tonnages 
of green organic matter on acre
age planned for cotton.

4 Fertilize the crops as recom
mended for the soil and (Hants 
by qualified advisors.

put forth by every driver is to 
obey the safety laws ami regula 
tions. because lit almost every 
latal accident at least one viola
tion to involved.”

The 19 >•) report, prepared by 
the DPS Statistical Services divi
sion. Inoicutod that most of the 
improvement in the mntorcide 
toll occurred in the rural areas. 
T1 e breakdown showed an 11 
|h*i* rent reduction in rural 
areas, compared with a one per 
rent reduction in urban areas.

A complete tabulation and an 
, alysis of traffic accidents is

Best O f 4 - H
Carl Wright, 18, of Stanton, 

a Baylor University student, 
has returned from Chicago 
where he was a Texas delegate 

___ to the 39th Na
tional 4-H Club 
Congreas. He 
was one of six 
youths from 
a c r o a e  t h e  
country who 
received free 
five-day tripe 
to the event 
from the Wm. 
Wr l g l e y  Jr. 

Co. for outstanding work In 
community relations

More than 1,350 4-H'era at
tended the annual meeting, 
sponsored by the Cooperative 
Extension Sendee, the Na
tional 4-H Service Committee 
and about SO loading business 
firms.

The Texes youth's commun
ity work has included charity, 
health, and safety drives, pub
lic speaking and church work.

Cart was graduated fourth in 
a class of 43 and waa among 
the nation's top one per cent 
In scholastic testing.

W inning the community 
relations was his second state
wide recognition, in 1958 he 
was picked as Texas outstand
ing 4-H'er in citizenship. In 
addition, he was county public 
speaking champion for three 
straight years.

'  On his parents’ farm, he has 
raised bees, turkeys, cattle, 
swine and a vegetable garden.

Carl, who is a Sunday school 
teacher, is the son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. W. C. Wright, for
merly of Tennessee.

R O X Y
Hour* Open 1 p «

Show starts 7:18

Friday and Saturday 
March 24 25

4The Naked Jungle*
A technicolor picture ntarr- 

big C h a r l t o n  Breton and 
Klein lor I'nrkcr.

Sumtay Monday Tuesday 
March 28-27-28 

Walt Disney's . . .

“Swiss Family 
Robinson’*

Staring John Mills, Dorothy 
McGuire, J a m e s  MacArtliur 
tnd Janet Monro.

Thursday. March 30 
FREE MERCHANT'S SHOW

We’re Cloned Os 
WEDNESDAY

being made by the division and a 
formal annual r e p o r t  will be 
ready for release by April 1.

Cart Wright
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hayley,

Mrs. Jerry Dollar and Annette 
of Fort Worth were recent 
guests of Mrs. Hay ley’s mother, 
Mrs. Jim Hens lee, and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Van Sullivan of Lodi, 
Calif., Mrs. Pete Chitty of Silver- 
ton and Mrs. Dick Guess and 
two d a u g h t e r s  of Floydada 
visited with their a unt s ,  Mrs. 
Lucille Stodghill, Mrs. B e s s  
Guinn and Mrs. Maude Reagan, 
the first of this week.

Don Apple of Lubbock spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Apple.

Mrs. Wilkie Guinn and Mrs.
: Shelton Phillips; were visitors In 
Abilene last Friday.

CARD OF THANKS

I take this means of thank
ing everyone for their flowers, 
cards, letters, visit and prayers 
during the time I spent in the 
Wichita F a l l s  hospital. Your 
thoughtfulness w i l l  always be 
remembered.

Ray Holcomb ltc

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 1331 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hour;- 

912 2 6
Office Closed 
on Thursday

One-Day Service
W*> can now give one-day 

•ervtre on rebuilding yoor old 
nuttn-wn Inin a aew one— 
Innersprtng or cotton. M a d e  
st>rt. medium or hard, to ault 
your need*.

21 year* uf experience In 
Munday. < nil for free

la w  prior*.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mi

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
*:38 - 3 34 Mon. thru Sat.

TCxedo 8-3412 113 W McJzdn 
Seymour. Texan

CHAS. M00R110USE
Cattle • f*and - fiumraiue

MONDAY PRONE 6811

School €nut 0oUe$c
BOSTITCH P e rs o n a l S ta p le r

i

3 machirtwt in 1
• A Desk Foittntr
• A Hand Staplar

Every Student should have one
/

t o  • • -  ATTACH PARERS SECURELY;
— PAS TIN  BOOK COVERINGS;
—  BIND THIMKS INTO COVERS;
.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS;
-  SEAL LUNCH SAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OP EVERY-DAY USES.

■nay to urn on link or in tb« hand. Compact to carry in hag 
r pocket. Built by Boetitch fur yean of use. A  really good 

foe only • • • a e a a a 3#1S

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Call F o r ... 
Swindell’s 

Country Sausage!
“ Hade On The Farm"

Available At Your Local 
Grocery Store!

34-4tp

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable nerv- 
Ire on all makre and models
or t . v.

PHONES:
Day 4841 Night 3451

Wylie Oil Co.
Open 24 Hours 

M deaale «  Retail 
Billy -lack Stewart, Mgr. 

Ml VDAY, TEXAS

Reduction Shown 
In Traffic Toll

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety officially closed the 
1960 traffic " d e a t h  book" on 
March 15, showing a total of
2.254 motoreides for the year, a 
reduction of eight per cent from 
the 1959 toll.

“While this tragic loss is still 
far too great, it is .somewhat 
heartening to note that 199 fewer 
lives were taken by traffic in 
Texas during the p a s t  year," 
said Col. Homer Garrison Jr„ 
DPS director.

‘Texans p r o v e d  during 1960 
that with a concerted effort on 
the part of official agencies, pri
vate organizations and the gen
eral public, something can be 
done about the terrible tragedy 
of death by motor vehicle

“ In a a sense, 1980 was a note 
worthy year In the cause of traf
fic safety In Texas. The death 
toll was the lowest for any year 
since 1949 when 1.957 were kill
ed And hased on the 46.3 billion 
vehicle m i l e s  travelled during 
the year. Texas had a death rate 
of 4.9—the lowest on record.

‘Texans should accept this im
provement as a challenge for an 
oven greater effort tn 1961 to 
hold down traffic deaths and In
juries and economic loss. The 
best single effort that can bo

Get Those Radiators Ready 
For The Hot Months Ahead!

I will sell you a new core at cost, 

plus a nominal c h a r g e  for changing1
over. *

I can guarantee to save you from 

$12.50 to $50.00 on the average core, and 

will save you from $2.50 to $4.50 on a roll

out job. •. ,

Bring1 your car by today. Let me save
you money

Greenway’s Welding And 
Radiator Shop

freshest taste in bread

L in o le u m  R u g s
We arc now equipped to to 

■tall linnlnim nr rug* la tsy  
to year knot*. Now 1948 

arriving weekly
fcsL  

Gal

BOGGS BROS.

MHNRDBMMqaMawaaaaw*
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S H O P  a n d  S A V E  
D U R I N G

‘M ’ SYSTEM'S FRUIT 

VEGETABLE S A L E
“M” SYSTEM STORES feature the finest in fresh produce rush
ed fresh from the Wholesale market to you.

FANCY CENTRAL AM KICK/‘AN

B A N A N A S
PO IN D

FKKKII CALIFORNIA

L E T T U C E
LA ItliK  HEAD — EACH

I*AKtiE HI BY HKD

G R A P E F R U I T
EACH

FKESH

GREEN ONIONS
BFNCII

Radishes 5c
Lemons 1*
TOMATO PLANTS -  ONION SETS -  PEPPER PLANTS - Complete 
Selection of Garden Seeds!

LIBBY'S nr OKI, MONTE

C A T S U P
n o /  i t o in . i :  |

DEI, MONTE WHOLE

G R E E N  B E A N S

f l a p

-  r

These Prices Good
Thur» afternoon FrL&Sat.

FREE Ice Cream Cones 
Served A ll Day

Friday -  Saturday
$5.00 V alue National Advertised 

Perfume for only $1.00
With The PtuvhaM- of 11 (Gallon 

SWIFTS PREMIUM tirade lev Cream ONLY

ICE CKKAM

ICE CREA M
5 1MNT*

Shop and SAVE During
‘M ’ System’s Pork Sale

Pork Steak lb. 39C
< ICInPICITK

BACON
PO IND

FKKSIf

P O R K  R O A S T
PO IN D|S
*

KIMBK.I.I.’S K E til'LAK

DETERGENT
DEL MONTE

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

IS5'
S W O T ’S 1 2 gallon

MELLORINE
DEL MONTE

; F r « . € 5 *

V  A > 1  £  ' ! ' ! l  m »N k o l l €i^c

C r e a m  C h e e s e 1 0 c

2  fibs. 25c
tilAN T  SIZE

CHEER
•j l iA M O N  CHAPMAN'S

SWEET  M I L K

5 9 * 2 9 °
?F

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 23-24-25 -  M U N I)A Y  &  GOREE STORE

M ” SYSTEM  SUPER M A R K ETS
Me Itewerre The 

Right To Limit 

(fUMitlttea

>1

1
4
N

|
1
4

1en*nK».
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Billy F. Fitzgerald 
Speaker For Youth 
Meeting In Seymour

Billy Frank Fitzgerald of Mun- 
day was the featured speaker at 
a recent sutMdlatrlet Methodist 
youth banquet held In the First 
Methodist Church of Seymour. 
He chose for his topic. "What 
makes for a Good M. Y. P e r  
and a Good M Y F.?” He an
swered the question by stating 
an M. Y F. member must be a 
“ transformed person."

The banquet got under way at 
7:30 p.m. on Saturday evening, 
March 18. Decorations were in 
pink and white, and the entire 
program took place by candle
light.

Invocation was given by Jack 
Bishop of Seymour, Miss Glory 
Martin, president o f the J. O. Y. 
sub-district, gave the welcome, 
and response was by Jerry Bow 
den of Munday. Entertainment 
was a sing song led by Donna 
Fitzgerald of Knox City and 
music by Mixie Bailes of Se\ ( 
mour

Attending from Munday were 
Billy F r a n k  Fitzgerald Jerry 
Bowden, Kathy and Clyde Bur 
nett, Karin Einbrodt. Mary, Bat 
and Nancy Penick. Jan Pendle 
ton, Donna Kay Partrklge, Ken-, 
neth Smith, Willie Weaver, Mrs. 
Paul Pendleton and Rev. Hex 
L. Mauldin.

(  AKII OF THANKS
We wish to thank each of the 

friends for the many kindnesses 
shown J. H (Jack! Smith dur 
tng his declining y e a r s  and 
through his last illness and pass 
ing away. Also for the sympathy 
and kind deeds shown us during 
this sad hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith
Mrs. Mabel Green ltp

7 W l  4  m t& u U ’l f i l l

S t * t f  * ^ * * t . . .

Wonderful Colors 
Wonderful Wear 
Wonderful Fit 
Wonderful Value

in  th o s e  h e a ve n ly , 

s h e e r

N Y L O N S

Made Right • Priced Right

Exclusively At

ALAND DRUG

1961 Graduates 
Honored Tuesday 
At Baptist Church

A banquet honoring the high 
school graduating class of 1961 
was given at the First Baptist 
Church Tuesday evening by the 
Woman’s Missionary Union.

The invocation was given by 
I the pastor, Robert Young. Ap- 
; propriate background music was 
played during the dinner which 

I was served to approximately 60 
! guests. The menu consisted of 
j fried chicken, peas in a pod. con 
! ealed salad, corn, hot rolls and 
! butter, iced tea and chocolate 
pie. Members of Y. W. A and 

! G. A. organiations including; 
j Joan Cude, Linda Smith, Jan 
j Hawkins, P e g g y  Booe. Ann 
[ Moorhouse, Phyllis Yost, and 
Karen Johnson served the food. 
The high school colors of purple 

j and gold were carried out in 
decorations Yellow begonias and 
rninaturc graduates in p u r p l e  

1 gowns served as ivnter pieces on 
| the tables.

The program t>egan with Mrs. 
Curtis Gollehon. W M l T. presi 
•lent, giving the welcome. Re
sponse was m a d e  by John 
Renenu. senior class president. 
“Oh. You Beautiful Doll" was 
pantomimed by a quartet of 
dolLs. Jack*- Barger of Goivc 
then presented a comical motor
cycle monologue This was fol- 
lowed by a girls trio compost'd 
of Jere Moore, Sue Cypert and 
Brenda Johnson who s a n g  “ I 
Know Who Holds Tomorrow" 
Guest speaker for the evening 
Jack Smith of Houston, brought 
a very timely message entitled 
' Formula of Success "

('lass sponsors. Mrs A lies*
Wynn ami Lee Bowden then ex 
pressed thanks to those who had 
made the banquet possible and 
also To the class for their fine 
cooperation this school year The 
evenings program was concluded 
with prayer led by Willis Apple, 
school supt.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs Lillie Ryder is visiting 

Mr and Mrs Edwin Jones and 
family in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter of 
Seymour visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Pete Itarnett and 
Mrs [Vila Barnett last Sunday.

Mike Hawse of Arlington 
••pent tii*' week end here with 

j relatives.
Mrs lazzie Kyle visited friends 

in Iowa Park and with her sis
ter. Mrs Lula Myers, in Wichita 
Fallas last week

Mrs C r a d l e  Hudson visited 
her aunt. Mrs Mattie H Taylor 
in Sevniour last Wednesday 

Mrs D W Crenshaw visited 
in Seymour one day last week 

Mr and Mrs Jackie Waldron, 
and children of Fort Worth vis 
lied his mother, Mrs. Zeiui Wal 
dron. and family over the week 
end

Mrs Note Smith of Knox City 
ami hei daughter f r o m  Fort 
Worth visited Mr and Mr* l> 
\V Crenshaw rts'ently

■ I se The Classified* lo Buy, sell!

V

Budget-wise 
Women insist on

Sanitone
Soft-Set *
Dry Cleaning
because it preserves 
the lustre of newness 
through cleaning after 
cleaning Call on us today. 
Ju'ige for yourself.

Try Our .. .

Sanitone Cotton Clinic
Featuring style set finish for t h a t  

crisp, cool stylish feeling. Our Better Dry 

Cleaning will please you!

K I N G ’ S

Drive-In Cleaners

County Council 
Meets Recently

The Knox County llonu* Dem
onstration Council met in regu
lar session March 3 at 2 p.nt. in 
the court ■ house in Benjamin, 
Mrs Clyde Ikvk called the meet
ing to order Thirteen members 
answered roll call, representing 
all six clubs.

Each club president reported 
club activities for February which 

i included a m o n g  other things.
benjamin's smocked p i l l o w * .

] Truscott made luncheon cloths 
and also covered shoes, Vera 
made 23 hats and hail a Valentine 

j party, Goree make plastic tote 
bags and brought one to display

Mrs. Bobby Roberson sent in 
her resignation as vice chairman, 
which was accepted Mrs. Melvin 
Cooksey was elected to fill the 

j  vacancy.
Member* present 

j Bill D odd . L. A 
I Petty. Gill Wyatt.
Wesley Trainham.

• tin. W. T. Cook. W 
R. Brown, W. I 
Murdock J C.

rector, will preside at following
sessions

| The Brownwood Queens’ Court 
' IS s|ioi:sored b\ the Woman's
Missionary Un i o n ,  auxiliary to 
the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas. In Texas there are 
more than 4.900 GA organiza 
lions in mon* than 3,000 Texas 
Baptist churches

MM IA L  SECURITY MAN 
I TO BK HERE TUESDAY

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Munday at the City Hall on 
Tuesday, March 28, from 10:00 
am. until 12:00 noon. You art* 
invited to meet with the repre 
sentative to file your claim, or 
to obtain information or assist
ance concerning Social Security.

Misses Alma and Bertha Mr
Neil of Wichita F a l l a  visited 
then parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. McNeil, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Parker New and 
children of San Angelo visited
I er P " - I d M r .  :nd Mix. Albert 
Johnson, over the week end.

V s. A B. Warren visited Mr. 
. nd Mrs. las* Allman and daugh
ter. DeUnda. in Abilene last Sun
day.

Mis Oscar Cypert and Mrs. 
fid Jetton were visitors in Wlehl 
ta Lulls last Tuesday.

Mi and Mrs D. E. Holder. Jr.
and Dianna of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Holder of Spur vis-

Itisl their parents. Mr. and Mrs
I). E. Holder, over the week end.

Should d i s e a s e  strike your 
crops or lawns, an accurate 
diagnosis is essential for the 
planning of a preventive pro 
gram. Local county agents, nur
serymen. or pest control opera
tors ran s u p p l y  information. 
Texas A&M College operates 2 
diagnostic labs at College Sta
tion and Weslaco.

CARD OF THANKS
Our since rest thanks for the 

numerous ways our friends help
ed us during our recent loss. The 
kindness and genuine neighbor
liness meant so much to us.

Mr and Mrs. F. J. Loran 
and family ltp

i \// Mr. ami Mrs Jim* Duke of Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllilllll||||||||||||||||||||||!l|||||!|||||||||||||||
\  . V / Wichita Falls visited with Mr.

C.
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Kinsey and 
B. Cottier.

were Mmes. 
Parker, Rov
Clyde Beck.
Homer Mar 
M Rake, J

Jungman. J. T. 
Watson, Miss S 
one visitor. Mr*

KEANON-MI'ANM.K — This 
graceful cotton lire** “ ilk 
push-up sleeves, grntlj *alh- 
ered skirt, sml cU**ir n,'< kline 
will take you from summer 
Into fsil. The gingham fabric 
has been Kanforiusl »*' the 
dress will retain its »l*< »"*• 
shape through man) washings.

and Mrs. A B. 
and Mrs Hon
Tuesday,

Warren and Mr. 
Yarbrough la*t

Local Boy Kilters 
Warm Springs ( enter

Antonio Sosa, son of Mrs. 
Amelia Sosa. Munday was ad
mitted to The Texas Rehabilita
tion Center, G o n z a l e s  Warm 
Springs Foundation, on March 
13

At the Center, he will have a 
program of rehabilitation treat
ment* prescribed for him by the 
medical director, a specialist In 
physical medicine ami rehabilita
tion.

The medical program at TRC 
is made up of physical therapy, 
occupational t h e r a py. clinical 
psychology, speech therapy, 24 
hour rehabilitation nursing, and 
recreational therapy. These are 
presents*I as needl'd for the in
dividual patient.

Activities* of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mse Johnson

Sunday was a h i g h  day at 
West Heaulah The pastor and 
family was here on time, the 
weather was cloudy. The church 
is improving nicely, spiritually 
as well as in attendance.

TV»r missionary women had a 
tine program al ?. o'clock with 
Rev Clay o f Vernon bringing the 
message Visitors from Vernon, 
Haskell. Knox City. Goree and 
Chillicothe were present. Some 
three or four choir* wen* in at 
tendance, such wonderful sing 
ing All rhurche* reports fine 
services

Rev S L  Sanders and wi fe at
tended their church in Goree last
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs B ily Thomas of 
Wichita F ills visited his mother, 
Mr* 1 ear Thomas, on Sunday.

Mis Jesse Tucker spent the 
was-k end in Wichita Falls

Bill Beals of Sugarland visited 
his Hint. Mrs Kndie Beals, heie 
one <ta> Iasi week

Miss Viola Tolliver yet romain 
in Knox City Hospital.

Miss Shirley Nell Williams of 
Wichita Falls visited In the home 
of her grandothre. Mrs. L e a r  
Thomas, on the week end.

Goree Church are asking West 
Heaulah church to attend the 
deacon reunion meeting Sunday 
evening, March 215th

Legion To Sponsor 
Domino Tourneys

L o w r y  Post N 1 41 of the 
American la*glon it a r e c e n t  
meeting made pi..ns foi a series 
of monthly domino turnaments 
to be held at the Legion Hall 
the second Mo- la> of each 
month starting April 1" 1961 at 
8 00 pun.

It is the fondest hope of the 
Ia*gion that all person* interest
ed in this type of re eition will 
participate as ihr pi -eds from 
these monthly toaiiwunenta are 
to he placed In the building fund 
for long needed repairs and re 
finishing o f the I Hall

Registration wiil is- $100 |«*r 
person. and contestant* are re 
quested to brin/ t h e i r  own 
dominoes Prizes wall 1-- iwanled
the winners and f ....... floe will
lv  served.

Baptist Girls To 
.Meet In Brownwood

BROWNWOOD Ah ut 1.000 
Texas Baptist girl* 13-15 year* 
of age and their ounselors will 
attend tbe annual Girls' Auxili- 
ary Queens’ Court at Howard 
Payne C o 11 e g e In Brownwood 
March 30 April 1

Represented at the Queens' 
Court, which lias i theme of "To 
H»> Aware," will is* the highest 
ranks to which a cJA ern attain

Queens. ty - with accepter 
and Quismis Re :rnt.

The K«V H A- Nfclver. pastor 
of Wilshire B ptist Church Dal 
las. will Is- the Qu»*ens- Court 
pastor, brii gi t. the closing mes 
sage Satui lav rpoming.

Other spcaki r« w i l l  Include 
Miss Wnn<h ! ’ ader, director of
a Baptist ........... school in Austi
cion, Para \ Miss Betty Brew
er. GA dm-.! for the Southern 
B a p t i s t  \V\’U; Mr* Woodson 
Armes F o r t  Worth poet and 
homemoki • ! Miss Eula Mae 
llendersot hv utive secretary- 
treasurer ! t1 • Texas Baptist 
WMU

Dr A I '••’.aid Bell, Howard 
Bayne exe i n ( : vir-e president, 
will ‘ j <ik I iv afternoon, and 
Dl U d V  II a r 1 a n Willis. 
Southern B t missionary ap- 
pointees, wall aeok Friday eve
ning,

Mr* Clem Hardy, Texas WMU 
president from Waco, will pre
side at the opening session, and 
Miss Joy Phill |>s, slate GA di-

UNDEKGOKK SHM1KKV
Ray Holcomb underwent sur- 

gery In the Hethunin Hospital In 
Wlehita Falls last Friday. He Is 
reported to lx* doing nicely.

Mrs. Carl Green returned home 
last Tuesday from a five weeks 
visit with her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Green and 
children, in South San Gabriel, 
Calif. She reports a new grand
son who made his arrival on 

: March 7 and was named Michael 
Allen. Mrs. Green also visited 
with her sisters. Mrs. Jim Cad- 
well and Mrs. E. L. Snelson in 
Modesto, and with relatives in 
Bell Garden while in California.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Pearce visit
ed with their daughter and fam

| ily, Mr and Mrs Harold Mercer 
and children, in Oklahoma City, 

| Okla., over the w«s*k end.

SAVE MONEY
—By Trading At—

Whitworth’s
Army Store-Discount Center
Fish may be biting! Here’s the place 

to get all your fishing supplies and equip
ment. < >ur stock is the largest in this 
area!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

J & t

£

Ladies’ Skirts
H im- group of ladies’ slimmer skirts. 

Keg. to i. -r.

4 .9 5

Sport Coats
In white—for men and boys—

7 .9 5  to 1 7 .9 5

Ladies’ Nylon Hose
New  spring colors—

6 9 c  to 1 .3 5

Men’s Suits
Newest in W u h  and Wear—

2 9 .9 5

Ladies’ Nylon Slips
And IliUf Slip*, by Mousing wear

3 .0 0  to 5 .0 0

Men’s Dress Shirts
White, short sleeves, wash and wear 

hv Van lleusen—

4 .2 5

•Support Your Ixval Lnited Fund Drive 

c

Ladies’ Summer Dresses
By Nelly lion. Bobbie Brooks, and other 

brands. Ideal for your Faster wardrobe

8 .9 5  to 1 7 .9 5

Men’s Ban Lon Sox
Regular 1.00 per pair—

7 5 c

Big Assortment of Ladies 
Summer Hats and Bags.

Men’s Handkerchiefs
Four to the Box—

1.00
Children’s Dresses

tig assortment of fabrics and * 
Her weight

2 .9 8  to 7 .9 8

*■ Art* Interested In Helping  ̂ttu
Feel free to come in ;ind discuss youi  

financial problems with i i s  anytime. Our 
modern hanking sen ires and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.
Kemember, too. that this hank offer* 

every service consistent with good hank 
ing.

We have installed a few extra safety 
deposit boxes for your convenience.

The First National Bank
In  M u n d a y

r .w k n l llrMHl* l iw i i r . .^  • nr

Men’s Dress Ties 
1 .0 0  to 1 .5 0

Children’s Dresses
One group reduced to—

1 .9 8
Men’s Felt Hats

By Champ. Some real values in these

Vi Price
Can-Can Slips

t hlldn-n’s sires, in Easter cottons

2 .4 5  to 4 .9 5
Come in, browse around. You will find something you 

like. Just ten days until Faster! I^ay-aways for your budget 
convenience.

The FAIR Store
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BETTER MEALS BUILD BETTER FAMILIES

MS

YOU ALWAYS GET THE BEST 
FOOD AT LOWEST PRICES HERE!

FREE
Clip this Coupon from this ad for

25 S&H GREEN STAMPS

When you purchase one 24-oz. bottle 
of Brer Rabbit W affle Syrup.

HKKK R A B B IT  —  24-OZ.

W A F F L E  S Y R U P  2 9 c
You must bring your coupon to our 
store. This c o u p o n  not good after 
March 25. 1961. it

PUDDING Mil * *
*K J oS /  l*KTTY (TMX-KKR — YELLO W W H ITE ItKVIl.'S I lNti i I • I I ’

CAKE M IX E S ................29c
'  , MRS. T IC KE R 'S  S C AN

WhIU* Swan Tiny Tul — No. SOS

PEAS
LIBBY'S — NO. sos

Pear Halves

SHORTENING . . . .  69c
KCNER'S — NO. SOS IJbby'ft Tidbit* -  No. *11

TOMATOES . . 1 5 c  Pineapple. . . . . 2
K C N ER 'S  —  48-0 Z. 1.1 HUY'S —  NO. SOS

Tomato Juice . 2 9 c  Fruit Cocktail
W H IT E  S W A N  I P O IN D  C A N

COFFEE 59c
CKOZKN * -1 >* '

Knl Dart SfMonrd — No. SOS

CHI CKEN POT  P I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 for *1 Green Beans2 fo r2 9
KEITH'S FROZEN

FI SH ST I CKS
BIRDSEYE FROZEN

r i  -« IJhhy’ic Chunks —  No. t it

Pineapple
SWEI. — WHITE or CHOCOI.ATE

FROSTING-FUDGEMIX ea. 2 9 c  4 for *1 cU T  0 K R A
M A G N O L IA RIKOSEYE FROZEN

mPEANUTOIL quart 5 9 c  ONION RINGS
LONGHORN RED 4 In 6 T

[ © P O T A T O E S . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10-lb. bag 4 9 c  P IC
4 tn 8 POI ND  AVKRMiP,

V. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

N I C S . . . . . . .
HORMEl.-S ALL MEAT —  lOOZ.

pound

I Kunrr-* IV!low < roam — No. SOS

Corn. . . . . . . . . . 1 7 c '
Libby'• SUord Yellow CUn* —  N o  t ' ,

Peaches . . . . .
IJhby'w Croahod —  No. t i l

Pineapple. . . . . 1 9 c

L ET T UCE  each 1 0 c  F R A N K F U R T E R S 4 9 c
IJhby’a Ptnoapplo-C.raprfniH — R-m

Juice . . . . . . . .
FRESH IT'FMII t.ROCND

M GREEN O N I O N S  bunch 5 c  H A M B U R G E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 4 9 c
CALIFORNIA SCNKIST ______  ______

SW IFT's PRKMU M — _

L E MONS  pound 1 2 f c  B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-pound B A *  Sal<

Bar-B-Q Sauce
lilM BKLL’K

2 for 1 5 c
vm

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a m. to !) p. m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

W e  g i v e  *).->/. G R E E N  S T A M P S

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

v .
o  >y j

u w

h
V. i . . .  r r v . v... r

>< ><r ■’ ̂ • t~ I W i G

1
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

of Christian Service in Vernon 
on Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday Mrs. Trainham attended 
tin* North West Texas Annual 

Mr. and Mr*. Billy Mayberry meeting in the First Methodist 
and little daughter of Vernon church also in Vernon, 
visited recently In the home of Mrs. C l i f t o n  Bookout and 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Billy daughter, Karen, of Hobbs, New 
Kinnibrugh and Randal. Mexico visited over the week end

Week end guests in the home wdb her mother, Mrs. Viola San- 
of Mr. and Mrs Puttard Boyd ,le,s and Mr. and Mrs. C a r l o  
and Linda included Mrs. Boyd's | Kuchan ami Barbara. Mrs. Sun- 
pa r ent s .  Mr and Mrs. C. H rt*'rs a n d  Barbara asjeompanied

them home for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Huston and 

three children of San Antonio 
visited Saturday and Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Hai tin, Keith and Billy. The

Space Ship Proposal 
Far Cry From First Aircraft

Jones, of Westminister, Califor
nia, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kimport 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs 
Cloyce Floyd of Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boyd 
and Debbie of Denton.

Mrs. J. D Jefcoat
word over the week end of the
death of her sister in Calif.

Mrs. W. P. Hurd accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holmes and 
family of Seymour to Brown
field over the week end where
they attended the wedding of 
Mrs. H u r d ’ s granddaughter, 
Charlotte Hurd Charlotte is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Hurd.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Russel] vis
ited Saturday with their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. G e r a l d  Russell and 
family in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coulston at
tended the funeral of Carl's aunt 
in VVaxahachie. last Thursday.

Mrs. Pete Keemsfer of W'eath- 
erford, accompanied by her 
mother in law, Mi s. Floyd Feem- 
ster, visited recently with Mrs. 
W. P. Hurd. The ladies were en- 
route to San Diego, California 
where Pete is presently employ
ed.

Mrs. Wesley Trainham attend
ed a Conference Executive Board 
meeting of the Women's Society

* ,

received | Hastens were accompanied home 
by Mrs. IVIla McGuire who had 
been visiting in their home since
before Christmas. Mrs. McGuire 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Nabors 
and son of Wichita Falls visited 
during the week end with her! 
mother, Mrs. Etta Goodriek.

Paul Weiss was a recent busi 
ness visitor in Lx'knev.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Melcher of 
Port Lavaca have been spending 
a tew ouys with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W M. Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bratcher' 
spent Sunday w i t h  their chil 
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck 
Jr. and boys and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudell Bratcher. Larry and 
Bert.

Week end visitors in the horn*- 
of Mrs. Eva Jernigan were Mrs 
Lillian Luther. B o s s  Jernigan 
and Billy Frank Jernigan of Lub
bock.

Mr and Mrs. Roddy Griffith 
and Carl Roddy visited with rcla 
tives in Fort Worth last Sunday.

Two iculf models illustrate thr remarkable change, ihat 
have taken plare in a half-eeatury of aircraft de-*n. 
tt right brothers plane (.bottom) is sharp eonlrast to the 
sleek space ferry (lo p ) like one C-E proposes for n*tr- 
future trips to a satellite, and return.

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Kli. li North id Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  Moorhouse
10.11 Mundny. Texas

In 1903, all it took to make the 
historic 120-foot, 12-second first 
airplane flight was the Wright 
brothers’ crude bi-plane. But 
ferrying men and material be
tween the earth and a moving 
space satellite requires an in
credibly complex vehicle which 
taxes the ingenuity and creativ. 
ity of the world’s top scientists.

General Electric’s Missile and 
Span- Vehicle Department of 
Philadelphia has proposed a 
“ space ferry” similar to the 
model shown above (top) for 
manned flights beyond the earth's 
atmosphere in the not distant fu
ture.

The piloted spacecraft, capable 
of rendetvousing with a satellite 
that initially was travelling 3,000

miles an hour faster, wi uld Uter 
return to earth for ev«t *1 par
achute recovery. G-E i the 
"•pace ferry” would be light 
enough to be launched by such 
current rockets as the l! S. Air 
Force's advanced Atls and Ti
tan. The vehicle wou.i be of 
"building block” form, ncluding 
a piloted re-entry secti i; a car
go area (optional), and a dispos
able space propulsion and guid
ance portion. G-E also is working 
on a design for the N'sli-nal 
Aeronautics and Space tdminis- 
tration’s Apollo space ship, whose 
mission will be to take man 
around the moon and back 

Little did the Wright brothers 
know what they were tarting!

Marilyn Searcey 
And Jeff (aoodin 
Plan June Wedding*

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Griffith of 
Benjamin are announcing the en
gagement and aproMehmg mar
riage of their daughter, Marilyn 
Searcy, to Jeff Goodin, son of 
Mr. ami Mr*. M. J. Goodin of Lax 
Cruces, New Mexico.

Brother Lyn Wilson will offici
ate the double ring ceremony at 
the First Baptist Church In Ben 
jamin on Saturday, June 10, at 
8:00 p..m

Miss Seareey is a student at 
Hardin Simmons University in 
Abilene. Her fiance Is a gradu
ate o f Las Cruces High School 
and Hardin Simmons University.

Mr. Goodin is a second Lieu 
tenant in the Army and stationed 
at Fort Be lining, Georgia.

Mrs. Ben Yarbrough and Mrs 
John Phillips visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Let' Allman and daughter 
IVlinda Lee, in Abilene last
Thursday.

Mrs. E. M Owens spent the 
[Mist two weeks in Vernon with 
her mother. Mrs. J. M. Morgan. 
Mrs. Morgan returned home with
her for a v i s i t  with her and j 
other relatives here.

Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Alexander! 
visited in Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday afternoon and Dr. Alex- j 
ander attended a dental meeting 
Tuesday night.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Mrs. Floyd Camion and sons 
of Hale Center visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Charlie Haynle. Jr., and
family during the week end.

Mrs. Clara Nabors and Mrs. J. 
B. Bowden v i s i t e d  with their

daughters and their families In 
Albany f r o m  Wednesday until 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Terry Harrison of Ste- 
phenville visited with friends 
here last Sunday.

Mr. Farmer
Get your farming equipment needs

before you fret too busy in the fields. See
us for . . .

*  Irrigation Supplies
(Dams, Tubes, Shovels, Furrowers)

*  Aluminum Pipe
•  Lster Shares for All Tractors
•  Crust-Buster Godevils

Reid’s Hardware

C elebrates His 72nd 
Birthday On Sunday

Sunday was a big day in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. E. E Lowe 
a it was a celebration o f Mr 

'l .  we s rind birthday. All of the

M a tte * .

Lowe children were present for 
the occasion and all ( his bro- 
the and sisters vv present 
t t Mrs. Frank Ad < Mun
«.:iy and Mr. and Mrs S A. 
I.. timer o f Latime ami Illness 
prevent«*d their atte' ' e.

Present to help h m celebrate 
were Mr. and Mrs ’ • Tuggle 
of Tueumcari, N. 1' Mr and 
Mrs. R o b e r t  Low. J Grady, 
N M ; Mrs. Minnie McFarland 
of Seymour; E C. 1 «  and his 
grandchildren, John' Ray and 
Becky Lowe, of llask Mi and 
Mrs. Edgar Lowe of Weincrt; 
Vr. and Mrs. Leo Jo' . and Ann 
of Lovington, N. M Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Needham and John 
L  we of Dallas; Mi Mrs.
Deraid Gray of Hale C  nter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sargent I we, Joe. 
Judy and Jerry, o f Mums Mrs. 
Pearl Iriek was aliHj ; ent to 
help Mr. Lowe celeb;-.

Here They Are!
Listed below are the names o f candidates for the U. S. Senate 

as they will appear on the ballot in the April 4 special election:
HUGH WILSON

Of Jefferson County

CHARLES OTTO FOERSTER, JR.
Of Hidalgo County

Letters From 
The People

/ D ,tr Editor: 
On St. Pat; 

was principal

~ J h c  W T U  service area i* 

grow ing fast and the facts prove it. Personal income, retail 

sales, value added hv manufacture, bank deposits, casings, 

construction and other growth factors ail arc on the way up.

This company's own record of growth in the past decade is 

further evidence. Our K W H  sales have increased 154 per cent, 

and our generating capability has increased 212 per cent.

Notice that our capacity to serve has increased even faster 

than our sales. That is because we arc working hard to stay 

ahead of area growth —  to have facilities available to serve 

more people, businesses and industries as they come.

Such an objective is hack of our current multi-miliion-dolUf 

expansion program. One example of it is the new generating 

Station under construction at Oak Creek Lake. W hen com

pleted it w ill provide in the very beginning an additional 

75,000 kilowatts to our system.

Such long-range expansion plans and the cost figures are 

significant for one very simple reason. They stand as living 

testimony to our faith in the future of this area as evidence 

of our belief in G R O W T H  U N L IM IT E D .

Day 1911. I 
h«» Welnert 

is tuning an 
it is in 19GI 

>lus a driver 
•v spring seats 

frame.- With 
to the wagon 
hours over a 
lay. We had 
iher in the 

w. sleet, rain,

School Mun 
entertainment 
Siv couples of 

! and a hoy put 
on a long w c; •>•• 
four mules ht< .a! 
we rode for thn-c 
sandy roan to M i 

(every kind of w< 
j Imok sandstorm - n 
with very threatening clouds.

When we arriv I at Munday 
we discovered ?h< weather was 
so bad that the n ttives would 
not venture out of their houses 
f the scIkmj! h- i e. The show 
v;i railed off so wr drove an
other three hou;  s back to 
We’neit 1 relate 'his incident 
partially to prove 'h it we olds- 
terx never d:d anything foolish 
ir silly as mod* ; youngsters 

si metimes do
J. V’ . Anderson
School councilor for Knox
County Schools

M' and Mrs D K. Whitworth
vislietl their daughter and fam 
ly Mr. and Mrs Combs and 

children, in Dallas last Sunday 
tnd Monday.

J** V l____„
4 ( <wpan: m fri'iiw tmm4 n

N O T I C E
TO PROPERTY OW NER*!

It is to your advantage to 

muler your t a x e s  for the 

year. 1961.

Please rail at the tax collec

tor's office in the city hall and 

render your 1961 taxes, for 

both city and school.

The dess)line for rendering 

taxes is Saturday. April 1.

E. W. Harrell
TAX  COLLECTOR

PAUL F E1X
Of Dallas County

G. E. i ED> Bl .EWETT 
Of Tarrant County

MARY HAZEL HOUSTON 
Of Clay County

JOHN N. HOPKINS 
Of Garza County

VAN T  GEORGE, JR.
Of Bexar County

JOHN B. SYPERT 
Of Dallas County

FRANK STANFORD 
Of Hill County

HUGH O. LEA
Of Orange County

B ILL W HITTEN v
Of Hunt County

DR. M ALI JEAN RAUCH BARRAOO 
Of Harris County

I). T. H AVE) SAMPSON 
Of Harris County

GUY JOHNSON
Of Harris County

REV. JON M E  MAE EC KM AN 
Of Washington County

JAMES E. McKEE
Of Galveston County

GEC HUE A. DAVISSON 
Of Taylor County

JOHN G. TOWER
Of Wichita County

RONALD J BYERS 
Of Travis Count)

FLOYD PAYNE
Of Val Verde County

HOMER HYR1M STALAROW 
Of Dallas County

JOSEPH M CARTER 
Of Ke-idali County

A DALE (A L )S A V A G H  
Of Harris County

MAURY MAVERICK, JR.
Of Bexar County

W ILLIAM  A (B ILL) BLAKLEY 
Of Dallas County

ERISTUS SAMS
Of Waller County

MRS. MARTHA TLEDW AY 
Of Grayson County

HARRY R. DIEHL 
Of Harris County

GEORGE E NOYES 
Of Collin County

JIM W AMOS
Of Van Zandt County

RICHARD J. GAY
Of Harris County

MRS W INNIE  K. DERRICK 
Of Harris County

W. L  niJRUSON
Of Tarrant County

DR II E FANNING 
Of Harris County

GEORGE N. GALLAGHER. JR.
O f Harris County

DU. TED i(ISLAND
Of Dallas County

HOYT G. WILSON 
Of Denton County

C. B (TE X ) KENNEDY 
O f Bexar County

WESLEY ROBERTS 
Of Gaines County

CARL A. SCHRADE 
Of Karnes County

JIM W RIGHT
Of Tarrant County

ALBERT ROY SMITH 
Of Maverick County

JOYCE J. BRADSHAW 
Of Dimmit County

BEN M. JOHNSON 
Of Harris County

JACOB (JAKE) IJERGOLOFSKY 
Of Wichita County

HENRY B. GONZALEZ 
O f Bexar County

BEN H. FABER 
O f Loon County

LAWRENCE S. BOSWORTH, JR 
Of Harris County

MORGAN H. JOHNSON 
Of Harris County

H AV ILL  O. EATON 
Of Webb County

TOM E. BARTON
Of Grayson County

DELBERT E. GRANDSTAFF
Of Brazoria County

R. G. BECKER
Of Hidalgo County

W. H. (R ILL ) POSEY 
Of Harris County

DR. G. H. ALLEN 
Of Bexar County

W ILL  WILSON
Of Dallas County

S. S. "CHEFE” VELA
Of Bexar County

DALE BAKER
Of Travis County

BROWN McCALLUM 
Of Travis County

CECIL D. PERKINS 
Of Travis County

H. SPRINGER KNOBLAUCH 
Of Nueces County

CURTIS E. H ILL 
Of Dallas County

GEORGE RED
Of Harris County

ARTHUR GLOVER 
Of Potter County

W ILLARD  PARK HOLLAND 
Of Harris County

FRANK A. MATERA 
Of Bexar County

V. C. (BUSTER) LOGAN 
Of Collin County

HAROLD FRANKLIN  
Of Cherokee County

STEVE NKMECEK 
Of Harris County

CHESTER D. BROOKS 
Of Travis County

MARCOS ZERTUCHE 
Of Bexar County
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nused Cotton Allotments Is Concern 
Commuity, As Well As The Farmers THAT'S H FBtT

Cotton Ik a r«>mmixlltv which I 
rrpatos a good “multiplier,” effect 
In the economy, says Cecil Park
er, extension economist, because 
most of the cotton farmer’s tlol- 
lar Is usually dropped Into the 
money stream of tin* community.

Though the dollar’s identity 
may be quickly lost, it tends to 
circulate through all the avenues 
of trade and commerce.

The loss of cotton Income, on 
the other hand, can adversely e f
fect a community's whole econo
my, points out Parker. For that 
reason, he adds, unused cotton al
lotments are a matter of com 
munlty concern.

The law under which cotton 
farmers are now i-ix-ratlng con
tains provisions for the voluntary 
release and reallotmcnt of 19*51 
cotton allotments. Where the tv 
lease is made, the released acre
age is retained on the releasing 
farm as history and used in figur
ing future allotments. But, Park- 
points out, It will not qualify a 
farm for an old farm allotment 
ns having planted cotton in one 
of the three previous years. I f 
all the farm allotment is released 
for three consecutive yars, the 
farm loses its eligibility for an 
old farm allotment.

In order to expedite the release 
and reallocation of 19*51 acreage 
allotments, the state has been 
divided into five zones by the 
S t a t e  Agricultural Stabilization 
Committee and final dates set in 
each for releasing cotton acreage. 
The final date for releasing allot
ments in the San Antonio. Corpus 
Chrlstl. Laredo area is February 
17. In Zone 2, the Austin Houston

Lawn Mower And 
Saw Sharpening

l.et us do your work. 

Prompt and efficient service.

Everett’s 
Machine Shop

BIIJ. KVKKKTT

area, tin* final date Is February 
21. Final date in Zone 3, North 
east third of the state, is March 
3. April 7 is the final date for 
Zone 4, fur West and West Cen
tral Texas and April 14 is the 
Iasi day cotton producers in Zone 
•* Northwest Texas, van release 
allotments.

These same dates, points out 
Parker, are also the final dates 
for producers in the different 
zones to file applications for ad
ditional allotments. T h a t  Is, 
aereagp in addition to the cotton j 
allotment already established for' 
a farm.

Because of the complex situa-! 
tions which exist on many cotton 
farms. Parker strongly recom
mends that producers contact 
their county AS*' office for de
tails on how the release and re 
allotment program can cffis-t 
their future c o t t o n  production) 
plans. Some mighty important : 
decisions are involved, he says.

Dollars And Sense
By Mrs. S C. Kinsey, Knox 

County H. D. Agent

Guide to good buying. As you 
shop, taki* time to become ac
quainted with new food and to 
compare them with foods of 
similar kinds which you have 
is-cn accustomed to using. Some 
may he superior to foods which 
have b e e n standards on your 

■ grocery list.
Many foods of the same kind 

are available fresh and in sev
eral processed forms — canned, 
dried, and frozen. All forms of 

i the same kind of food are about 
| <-qut»l in nutritive value if they 
are processed, stored and pre- 

| pared corrcetly. Decide which is 
most important to you. time, 
money or energy, and buy the 
om* that can do the most for you.

In choosing the quality of food 
to buy. it Is important to know 
and recognize in visible charac
teristics o f quality and to buy 
quality suited to the way in 
which food will bo usi-d. V’ isible 
characteristic’s o f quality are 
color, shajx* and freshness.

IT  PA %’S TO ADVERTISE!

“TIME DISCLOSETH 
ALL THINGS”

The past ten years have revealed the answers to 
formerly unsolvablp medical problems. We now have 
conquered killers that have plagued mankind through 
the ages.

Soon, within our time we hope, all diseases will 
bp overcome. The devoted efforts of research chemists 
and Physicians, backed up by the millions of dollars 
supplied by the Pharmaceutical industry are perfecting
new drugs.

As rapidly as these new medical aids are developed 
it is our willing duty to immediately have them avail
able for your need.

Most iH’Ople entrust us with their Prescriptions 
• Where every prescription is filled, fill'd, and directions 
typed by a Legal Licensed Pharmacist I. May we com
pound yours?

B I L L Y  M I T C H E L L
MM'AI. REPRESENTATIVE

Phone MM1 Munday. Tex*

KEEP IT NEAT!
/ i munition u po ts  c*rtN 
use GOATS to Keep we
6PASS TIDY-BECAUSE 
pom u MONCPS MAY EMIT
5/9WA3 m c M  could  3e
A HAZARD

s 1 i  DEARER THAN GOID!
Arlene Dahl

1
WfuEN ALUMINUM MSP/PST

. f A ----- u Exposed toASTUmned A#a-
V / / * »  v u c/sia v , 7 * a.

/ /  T s y  a  sin g le  po u n d ■■
1/a \\ j^OO.OO MOPi

^  \\7Ha n o o l d /

DO IT YOURSELF!
Yfro CAN BUILD YXR OA'S RtTlREMl VT PLAN PATH U- S. SAYINGS 
1 BONDS{  US. SAVINGS BONDS
MEAN A LOT TO YOU IN PLANNING YOUR FUTURE./NVE: ' ATS
AND SAVE / ____________

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

Accidents rank t h i r d  among 
the leading causes of death, but 
numerically c l a i m  far fewer 
lives than the two leading causes. 
About 92.000 jiersons died from 
accidents in the Unitint States 
during 19*50.

In Texas last year, there were 
5,430 accidental deaths, third only 
to he.ut diseases and c a n c e r ,  
bnsi-d on 19*50 provisional csti 
mate* complied by the Recoi i - 
and Statistics Section of the i 
State Health Departm -nt

Texas’ death rate from nrei 
dents was 5*5.4 per 100,000 popu 
lation during 19*50 compared to 1 
a 52.2 national acidental-de ith 
rate.

However. 19*50's rat#- was down 
from 57.9 t he year before.

Th«- lion’s share of aeeldential 
deaths involve motor vehicle ac
cidents. In Texas, last year about 
2.240 persons were killed in auto
mobile accidents.

Nationwide, there were 38.0<) 
motor vehicle accident deaths in 
19*50 a few hundred m .- than 
in 1959.

The national ris#’ reflects the 
increase in the amount of auto
motive travel The motor vehicle 
accident death rate |x-r 100 mil
lion miles o f travel in 19*50 may- 
sot an atl t ine tow o f atiprnxl- 
matetv 53 nationwide Texas'

in- for 195S md 1959.
In Texas, deaths from motor 

accidents actually d r o p p e d  by 
about 15*0, with a «*orr#’vpondlni: 
dron in tin- rate from 2*5.9 per 
100 000 population in 15*55* t- 
24.5 for 19*50.

Accidents in ami about the 
home took 2*5.500 lives In 19'iO, 
or an increase of approximately 
.500 for the entire nation.

Again th»- leading c a u s e  of 
home accidents was falls most 
were same-level falls involving 
people in the older age groups.

• • • •
Also of interest from the 19*50 

provisional d#*ath rate estimate 
is that suicides accountisi for 82*> 
Texas deaths for a rate of 8.5 
the same as 15159.

Suicides c a u s e  more Texas 
deaths each year during the last 
few years than tuberculosis or 
influenza, both f o r m e r  leading

causes 30 years ago
Homicides claimed <5515 deaths 

in Texas during 19*50. slightly less 
thnn the year he! «u- Accidents, 
suicides and homicides, while 
claiming too many Texas lives, 
still rank far dovv - the list com 
pared to “ natural causes num 
er'rally. *A weeklv feature from 
Public Health E#l" o -i Division, 
Texas State D <• p a r t mi - nt  of 
Health.)

Senator Moffett 
Gives Comments On 
Fertilizer Law

‘senator G e o t  go Moffett of 
Chillirothe has issued the follow 
e-r# statement < • u-eming the 

| -iew fertilizer law which he con
siders to he one of the first im- 

! ixirtant bids pa*--#-! it the our- 
; cent session of the Texas leg is 
lature:

"A  moderniz#-! and improved 
fertilizer law Is needed in T#-x 

! as.”  stated S#*tin* i Moffett. “The 
I 'aw pasaeri manv vi-.-p ago m id#-
I no refei-enee t#• l-<|iiid f#*rtl1i/ers, 
which arc widely u.»-l at this 
t me Other n# -- -rd Improved 
mixtures and brands of fertiliz
ers have eom the market
which are > o* mention#*#! in the 
old law. The use of fertilizers has 
expanded -TT ov«-r the state. 
Manv farmers arc now u s i n g  
f#-rtilizei-. who have never u-ed 
them before, and all f a r m i - r s  
need t > kn w the p#--. -itage of 

■Ipfnl e!«m#-nts con 
it h i • of fertil,/#-!-, 

f - tor-: inrticat

Six of America’s most chic 
women have been awarded the 
B810 coveted Golden Hat Award!

I r e n e  Dunne, Mrs. William 
Kandolph llearst, Jr., Loretta 
Young, Roberta Peters, Arlene 
Dahl, and Joan Fontaine were 
the w i n n e r a chosen hy the 

votes of hun
dreds of wom- 
en’a page fash
ion editors from 
all o v e r  the 
country.

C o m m e n t s  
i from the new
ly c r o w n e d  
queens of milli
nery c l e a r l y
summed up sixA - »«.«»*  'harwr why the

hat has become the outstanding 
symbol of the wcll-dre$s#*d and 
attractive woman.

Irene Dunne ,  representing 
women in Busin-?*-* and Govern
ment, believes that a pretty hat 
brightens up dreary days and 
keeps a woman working in a pre
dominantly male field looking 
feminine and charming. S a i d  
Miss Dunne: “ I can never have 
enough hats. It seems there’s 
always one more I just can’t 
live without.”

Mrs. Hearst, an outstanding 
leader of American and Interna
tional society, said: “ No outfit 
is chic without a hat. A hat be
comes a personal signature more 
than anything else that you 
wear.”

Ix>retta Young, whose clothes 
on camera are MB 8 
the talk of th#-W* f  
feminine world,Ml 
w is the win
ner for Televi
sion. Said Miss JJHK
Y o u n g :  "The*- xr
G o l d e n  Ha t  "wt.*.
A w a r d  i s a 
wonderful hon
or Hats have Lor, „ .  Yeung
a l w a y s  been .... . . . .
lucky for me.’’ m  ,utk,>

The sinrer voted as best-katted 
was Kob#-rta Peters, who finds 
hats particularly delightfe! when 
she goes on tour. Commented 
Miss Peters: “ One of the nicest 
things about winning this award 
is that my husband is so pleased 
too. He always likes to see me 
in pretty hats.”

Beautiful Arlene Dahl was the 
winner for Motion Pictures, in 
acknowledgement of her choice 
of hats as glamorous accents to 
her costumes. Stat<-d Kis* Paul: 
“ I’m really thrilled I've written 
about the Golden Hat Award in 

H my column, but 
t neve.- thought 

• *  I w o u l d  win 
I '  one

!• r o m the 
TVicat«r comes 

’ the sixth win- 
; ner, Joan Fon- 

v -h «  has 
H over thug i,a*s 

in h--- w a r i -  
Joan honlair.' , “  - * t e d
//net fwmno kwta *«’
I love alt hots hi f v • '

Gilliland H. I). Club 
Meets March 25th

The Gilliland Horn** Demon 
stratum C l u b  met Wednesday, 
March 15, for an all day meeting. 
Some of the ladies made hats of 
str,: w braid and some covered 
iho-'s.

After everyone enjoyed eating 
lunch together more working on 
the hats was begun.

At the regular meeting in the 
afternoon Miss Kinsey gave a 
demonstration on management 
and resource*. Two o f the 411 
girls, Rita Kay Burgess and 
Anita liartos, gave a demonstra
tion on safety in th«- horn#-.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom BtilUligton 
and children visit#-#! w i t h  h«-r 
mot tier, Mrs. Paul Espcy, and 
with hi? par«>nts. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Bullngton. in Kl Paso over 
tin* week end.

and son and Mrs. Syble Tackle 
and mn, all of Milford.

CARD OF THANKS
May we extend our thanks and

appreciation to you for all the 
help and tx-autiful gifts we re
ceived after our fire loss Since 
some of th<- things had no cards.
we are giving you our personal 
thanks in this manner. It is at 
times like that this that make 
us realize how nice friends can 
b#- Thanks again and may God 
bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crawford 
and children ltp

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B<»1> Brown and daughters 

, over th<- w«-ek end were her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. I. N. Tyler, 

land sister . Mrs. Cordell Clanton

DON'T FORGET . . .

Domino Tourney
April 10. 19*51 

8 pin I KG ION HAM,

S|MHi*M>ml By—

Izowry Post No. 44 
American Legion

3*5-3tc

Ei

Sales and Service for A. (). Smith, Rob
bins & Myers and \Vestinchouse Motors 

JACUZZI PUM PS—
Sales and Service 

W e Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

G. & L. ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Knox City, Texas

Jimmy Lynn, owner 
Day or Niirht - Phone 658-5282
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of Ti-xas a mea- day

#. Dda Cartwright visited
he* --in and family. Mi 

Mrs Keith Cartwright and I 
m Abilene Irian Tues 

pill Thursday of last week

Help your teen-agers 
do better homework!

The pressure Is on for bettsf 
grades. How esn you as •  
parent help your children do 
better homework, bettoe 
schoolwork? Start them oo 
the “look It up" hebtt that 
not only builds word power 
but teaches youngsters how 
to think for themselves. Buy 
them a copy of Webster's 
New Collegiate Dictionary, 
a Merriem-Webster.

Look for the word Mer- 
riem. This is the dictionary 
required or recommended by 
almost every school and col
lege. Insist on a gemiing 
Ms# num-Webstar.

TS-j-rb ,  r y
ilidCA.O

sure which - 111 brim- uhout pi >p
i-r i ntrol a 1 regulation of th#-
several kind of fertilizer sold in
Ti-x.i w.:!i •-p#x-ific latx-ling .as
•n t!:.- actii i percent.......... help-
lul e’i m*- i in each container
«.#,! l i  t’ f ti mer nr to other
c > rni-- •>r t h e i r  lawns.
. . »Wt*“ u* . • ixl garden.--.

"I am gla 1 to have In*. «lu<'ivl

' ’<-rb>n Vu*s <>f Dublin visited 
with relative* and friends here 
last Sunday.

HIE Ml'NDAY TIMES

H IIL IiB liV '8  r illlT li COITSST
I sp in- n-d this hill through 

the L-.psliture, and will tx- 
ready t-> propnse further changes 
-f anil win-1 they are needed.”

M anti Mrs. L.11I Tayntor and 
Mu l id Kul of Wichita F*dl- 
v.en- S ' - ' > guest a of her pur 
i-nl Mi m Mrs. M. L  Haynes.

Miss A Atkei-ion of Fort 
Worth s|s-ni the week end with 
her pan is Mr. and Mrs. It. I>
At kelson.

The Only Authorized G.E. 
Dealer In Knox County!

S< n ic»* ir-rin drained hv C I . Service th«*
d s iv  v*m  n t t f l  it.

•  DK> Kits

I ’ F.FHII.I ICATOID*

•  I ICI ! /1 HA

DI8H tVAMIKItS

•  T tl-K V IS IO N S

• lllSPnsAD *

Thin RefriKcmtor only $8.55 per month. 
Your old Refrigerator will make the down 
payment, ____

BOGGS BROS. FTROTTURE
Y w r 6. E. !>cn!cr

PRIZES TOTALING $20.00
1st-$9.50 Large Bronze Portrait 
2nd-$5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

.3rd-$4.75 Portrait

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Will Be Published I n

The Munday Times
E A S Y  TO ENTER— Simply have your child’s photograph 
taken by W INSTO N  B LU CA S PHOTOGRAPHER at NO  
COST to you. They will show proofs from which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child is automatically entered; and at this time you may 
order photographs for gifts or keepsakes if you wish. (Post
age and handling 25c) hut this is entirely up to you.
W IN STO N  B LUCAS, of Irving, an expert child pho
tographer. will be here to take pictures, with all the 
necessary equipment to take nice portraits for this exciting 
event. There is no age limit to this contest —  even the 
tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

This Is A Local Contest!
(CH ILD REN M UST BE ACCO M PANIED  BY  PARENT or G U A R D IA N )

ONE DAY ONLY!

For M U N D A Y  & COM M UNITY  

JEA N ’S SPE( IA LT Y  SHOP

Tuesday, March 28*h 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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Goree News Items
T. N. Tucker, Jr. Kltnt Saturday

Thomas M. Tucker, Jr., 39, of 
Colorado City, p a s s e d  away 
Thursday, M a r c h  16th at the 
Root Memorial Hospital, follow
ing a long illness.

Mr. Tucker was born in Bo- 
marton, October 21, 1921. He was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Tucker. Sr., of Goree.

He hail been employed by the 
Soil Conservation S e r v i c e  in 
Perryton before moving to Colo
rado City, in 1959.

He was married to Miss Hattie 
Lee Headstream of Lubbock in 
1946

Mr. Tucker was a World War 
II veteran, a member of the 
Colorado C i t y  Calvery Baptist 
Church and a member of the 
Masonic Lodge.

Funeral services were held 
from the Calvery Baptist Church 
Saturday at l p.m with the Rev. 
Neal Rogers, officiating He was 
assisted by Rev. Roy Don 
Rhoads, pastor o f the First Bap
tist Church of Goree.

Kiker and son funeral home of 
Colorado City had charge of the 
funeral. B u r i a l  was at Roby, 
with Masonic Rites at the grave
side.

He was survived by his wife, 
his parents, Mr and Mrs T  M 
Tucker Sr., of Goree. a sister. 
Mrs Mary Derelik of Megargle,
two brothers, Claxton. of Level- 
land, and Euliee of Muleshoe.

BIRTH A N N O IM  KM ENT
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Baker of 

Amanllo are announcing the ar
rival of a daughter. R o b b i e  
Lynn, on March 14th. Mrs Baker 
ia the former Sue Hudson, daugh
ter o f Jerry Hudson of Goree.

Mr Baker is the son of Mr 
Mrs. Jay Baker of Munday

and

DiesFormer Goree Man 
At San Marcos

Let* A. Williams, 57, son of the 
late Ben Williams of Goree and 
stepson of Mrs. Clara Williams 
of Abilene passed away at his 
home in San Marcos on Thurs
day. March 16th. the victim of a 
heart condition. Funeral services

Ben Holder.
Mr. W. L. Moore and daugh

ters. Mrs. J. J. Purdue and Miss
K«mic Moore visited in the home i 
of Mr and Mrs. Buel Claborne |
In Wichita Falls Friday. Mrs. 
Purdue remained in W i c h i t a  
Fallas for a week end visit with
the Cluborne* and her daughter,1 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler and fanv
iiy.

Mrs. W. U  Thornton spent 
everal days last week visiting In

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Allen and family In Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. H W. Moore was able to

People, Spots In The News

were held Sunday m San Marcos . , , , , , ...Funeral return to his home last \% cones 
' day. after spending several days 
I in the Knox County Hospital. 
| Mr. Moore appreciated v e r y  
I much every act of kindness 
! shown him during his stay in the

with the Pennington 
home in charge.

Mr. Williams was survived by 
his wife and two sons, a brother, 
John L. Williams of Abilene and 
two sisters, Mrs. Loretta Carro- 
wav of Decatur and Mrs. Audrey 
Bell L\ les of Archer City.

Mrs. M. M. Taylor attended 
th e  Symphony Orchestra Con
cert in Wichita Falls last Satur
day.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hampton during 
the past week were, Mr. and 
Mrs Hoy Smith, Santa Monica.

hospital.
Mi s Mozelle Vandriver and 
on ! Mrs. Russel Jackson of 

.san Angelo visited in the home 
of Mrs. S. E. Vandiver and Nina
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn VV. Harri
son and family of Mid West City, 
Okla., spent the week end with 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. Lynn- 
ward Harrison.

Mrs. W O. Barnett visited rel-
Culif.; Mr and Mrs. Mack Green atives m oiney last Saturday

The First 
Methodist Church

Invites You To

Palm Sunday 
Services

March ifl

l#:M  ».m. K:DA p.m.
(Revival Coming April 

30 to Mav 7)

Ruklosa. New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor L. Cade, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lowder, Wich
ita Falls; Leo E. Jones. Loving- 
ton. New Mexico; Mr and Mrs. 
Kenneth Phillips, Dallas, and 
Jack Hampton o f H. S. U. Abi
lene.

Mr and Mrs Doyle Lowrance 
tnd baby of Alpine were recent 
visitors in the home of his par- 

■ cnts. Mr and Mrs. J. F. Low-
I ranee.

Mr. and Mrs Cannon Roberts 
j v tilted their i<>n. Mr. and Mi’s. 
Jimmy R o b e r t s  and baby in 

j Wichita Falls last Sunday. Mr 
! and Mr- Kenneth Roberts of Ft. 
i Worth was also visiting in the 
\ Huberts home.

Miss Mona Mobley of Arling- 
j ton spent the week end with her 
j mother. Mrs. Lila Fay Mobley, 
and other relatives here.

M and Mrs Millard McSwain 
and family spent the week end 
with his sister. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
V Hamilton and Mrs. Nancy 

Hamilton and Bob in Ft Worth
Mrs. C. C Jones o f Portales.

! N. M. ii visiting her sisters. 
Mr and Mrs. R. L  Lambeth. Mr. 
.md Mi - A A Brooks and Mrs

AUTO SEAT fOVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ......... 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PHONE MNII MI NDAY. TEXA* i

Mr ami Mrs. Richard Byrd 
j and son of Dallas s|»ent the week 
<*nd with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Blankinship.

Mr and Mrs. Johnie Sargent 
uid Kimberly of Lubbock spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Harlan and 
David. Other visitors in the Har
lan home Sunday was Mrs. Har- 

, Ian’s |tarents. Mr and Mrs. John 
Mills o f Knox City.

Mrs. Charlie Cape o f P a i n t  
Rook visited In the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Hut
chens, last week.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Patterson 
and Randy, and Derail Fitzger
ald visited with Dale Fitzgerald 
in the Veterans Hospital in Mc
Kinney last Sunday.

Mrs. Calvert Haskins entered 
the General Hospital in Wichita 
Falls Monday for treatment. 
Mrs. Haskins will be in the hos
pital for about two weeks.

Mr and Mrs Luther Williams 
were shopping in Wichita Falls 
Tuesday. They spent Tuesday 
night visiting in the home of 
their daughter, Mr and Mrs 
VV D Putman.

i Mrs. Dewitt Green underwent 
surgery in the Hamilton Hospl- 

j tal In Oiney last Friday. She Is 
reported to he reeovering nicely.

Miss G l e n d a  Thornton and 
j friend of Lubbock were recent 
\ isitors in the home of her fa

th er  Mr. Van Thornton.
Mn. Maud Jones of Wichita 

Falls spent Wednesday night In 
the home of Mrs Claudia Jones.

Mrs. Leu Jamison and Mrs. W. 
H. Kelly were Abilene visitors 
last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Robinson 
were Sunday visitors in the 

e o f her daughter. Lt.
Mrs. Calvin Pope and family of

Buy It At Home
And Save Dollars At The Same Time!

Shepherd Air F>
: ito Falls.

Mr. and Mrs.
I and family of VV 
Ited her parents 
la-Roy Brook S 

Mr. and Mrs. 
j and son of Dal la 
end with their j 
Mrs. Vernon R< 
Lila Fay Mobley 
tives here.

Mrs. James Bui 
j visited in the horn 
1 pair nts, Mr. si 
I Moore. Sunday. 

Sue Lnwr 
Mr. and M- 

and who tiad - 
in the Bay!--: 
was able to n 
day.

Mrs. Vein., 
her daugliti-r 
aid Coody .1 
Wichita Falls 
w-eek.

Ban Roll-on Deoderant
2 Re*. 7Sc sizes—$I.M value, now—

7 9 c
Lilt Home Permanents

Re*. $7.00 value Our Prior

/ 1 .7 5 _ _ _ _ _
Kleenex Tissues

Re*, too count, now —

Gillette Razors
r are adjust 

value otli

1 .4 9
These are adjustable 

Re*. $1.95 value our price

Universal Irons
Steam and I>r>

Re*. $995 values—our every-day prlu

7 .8 8

Gillette Blue Blades
Pktf of. 20 .. .................. 40c
Pkpr. of 1 0 ..........  25c

Pkpr. of 5 .............  13c

Super Blue Blades
Pktf. of 1 5 ....................... 79c

Base. Wich

my Massey
Falls vis- 

: Mrs

inv Routon 
n' the week 

Mr. and 
1 Mrs 

' r rela-

1 Se; mour 
’ her grand- 
ini. H. W.

daughter of
.1. F. Low lance, 

.•< ry last Sunday 
County Hospital 
,m home Thurs-

Routon visited 
M and Mrs Ron- 

1 daughter, in 
the last o f the

Visiting in t; home of Mrs. 
C. H. Brown T rsday were her 
daughters. Mr- Toni Hamilton 
of Rule and Mrs. J. L. Owens 
and son. Waltei of Megargle.

Miss Glen. , l»w rance and 
Mrs. Lea nett. -pherd of Wich
ita FaUs spent tin week end with 
Mr. and Mr J F. LoWTance and 
family.

Mr. and Mi Roy Moore and 
Vernon Ron • were Wichita

Falls visitors Saturday.
Taylor Allen received woru 

nigtht that his father, 
Mr. I Ml Alter o f Throckmorton.

• offered a heart attack. Mr. 
AlJ.-ii is i patient in the hospital 
n Throckmorton.

Gerald Kinman of Cisco spent 
ti e w .?k end visiting his par- 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kin-
ma ,

V ..nil . s Flu.;ene Hunter 
of Haskell and Mrs. Luther Hun- 
t" spcit Thursday night in the 

i I me i .i Mrs Hunter's brother, 
V FI C Hawes In
A n> ril'o.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
i" I Mis. C. E. Barger and other 
•dative here is their daughter. 
'•Its Roy Frnsier of Midland and 
her sun. Mr and Mrs. Don 

.. an 1 unily of Lubbock.
Mi and Mrs. Waymon Doyle 

Edwu-ds of Wichita Falla spent 
the week end visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster K.'lly and son.

M a’ td Mls. John Bk* 1 Vel 
- -d • rrlly of Mun 11» vi--

.1 ... pa.tuts. Mr. an 1 Mrs. 
Luther Hunter. Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Horace Oneal of 
, Ha kdl visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R Hudson and family Sunday 
evening.

.M . Jot Bates visited with 
tie*- mothe Mrs. John R e. In 
11 skdl 11 t Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Li. Lawson and

family were Wichita Falls visi
tors Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Patton vis
ited relatives In Wichita Falls 
Sunday. Mrs. Patton remained 
for a longer visit.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Richards this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bohannon and Mrs. Tex Stallln, 
all of Odessa.

Mrs. S. B Jetton and Mrs. 
Archie Struck visited Mrs. De
witt Green in the Hamilton Hos
pital in Oiney last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Klnne- 
brugh and Hetty Jo o f Vera were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Luther Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L IVrkins 
and Ricky of Pallas spent the 
week end with her mothre, Mrs. 
W. O. Barnett.

Mrs. Johnnie Moore is visiting 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Moore, in Dallas this week.

Mr. Boyd Jones ami daughter. 
Diane of Ft. Worth spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
Jessie Jones, and other relatives 
here.

Tuck Blankinship and friend, 
Bill Poland o f Guthrie visited in 
the home of Mr. und Mrs. W. E. 
Blankinship nnd family last Sat
urday.

Mrs. G. W. Retlwlne of Gunter 
is visiting her daughter. Mr and 
Mrs. Elmer Hutchens and Allan, 
this week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E a r l  Peterson this 
week are his mother. Mrs Myr
tle Peterson of Crockett and sis
ter. Mrs Ruth Hall of Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMa
hon and Jeannie Tynes spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs R 
G Allen in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. West wen* 
Funday visitors with their daugh
ter, Mr .and Mrs. Otis VVaddill 
and daughters In Abilene. Other 
visitors In the WaddlU home was 
Mrs. Bob Moore of Lubbock.

Mr. Ira Stalcup was a Wichita 
Falls visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jacobs o f 1 
Truscott and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
c  .le o f Benjamin were Sunday 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Struck and family.

Mrs. Georgia Maples and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cowsnr visited rela 
lives and friends in Knox City

Saturday.
Mr. Carrol Belcher is on the 

sick list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Condroa 

and children, David and Linda, 
and V. O. Condron of Post spent 
the week end with Mrs Con- 
(Iron’s mother. Mrs. D. R. Dono- 
Ito and Mr. Donoho,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Wallace 
o f Munday ami Mr. and Mrs. S 
R. Hudson visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Struck and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Lain and Mrs. W. 
C. Morton visited Mrs. Lain’s 
son. Mr. and Mrs. K. II Lain and 
family, in Abilene last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Hicks 
amt daughter of Austin met 
their |>arrtits, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D Hicks and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Land ami fam 
lly in Rrownwood for a days vis
it Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stovall 
and son of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Coffman.

Mrs. George Stambaugh Is vis
iting her daughter, Mr. and Mre. 
Bill McCracken and family, In 
White*boro this week.

Messrs. John Lambeth and 
F e l t o n  Lambeth attended the 
funeral o f T. M. Tucker Jr., at 
Colorado City Saturday.

Mrs. F'loyd Reed underwent 
surgery at the Knox County Hos
pital last Wednesday. She is re
ported to be doing fine.

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Jackson 
sjient the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Howard 
in Hico.

Mrs. Everett Gaither and Mrs. 
Buster Coffman w e r e  Wichita 
Falls visitors Monday.

Mr. Jerry Hudson has return- 
«>d home from an extended vis
it with relatives in Amarillo.

Reports o f greenbug infesta
tions on small grains, varying 
from moderate to heavy, have 
been received from several areas 
of Texas. The extension entomo
logists suggest to grain produc
ers that they make periodic 
checks of their fields for these 
and other insects. I f  numbers 
reach the point where damage 
can he expected, they suggest a 
visit with the local county agent 
for the latest information on con
trol measures.

4WeTi x i M Motor Tune-up 

Brake Work

Generator and Starter Work. General auto repairs. Muf
flers and tail |>i|*es. Front end alignment and wheel balancing. 
New and used cun* for sale.

W OOD FORD SALES
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Extra Special -  Your choice of any hand tool or 
garden tool, only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . 6 9 c

Shoo Our Kntire Store For Real Bargains? Over 200 Items. 
Prices Comparable To Any So-Called “Discount House.”

A. L. Smith Drug
The Rexall Store Get It Where They’ve Got It!

PREMIUM QUALITY 3-T
N Y L O N !

Custom-Super Cushion
Nationwide 27 Month 

Road Hazard Guarantee
All new Goodyear automobile tirri are guaranteed by written Cer
tificate agamit normal Road Hazard, le ,  blowout., fabric break., 
cuta- e*( rpi repairable puncture. Guarantee limited to original 
owner for number of month, .prcified.
Any Good rear dealer will repair without charge, or make allow
ance on new tire bawd on original tread depth remaining and cur
rent "Goodyear Price."

t . O O D / V E A R  ■
toett mot on ooooruut Tint* than on any 01Monr etoeu OTHER KINO

Farmer's Supply Co
Lee V. Darks Phone 3081

B ritt —  individually Packaged

.r Lo rr ain e
Superb in quality and value—contour fit "Short Slorle*'' by 
Lorraine with life tong elaalic and nylon reinforced cuff . .  ̂
year round favorilr for comfort in vchite. pink, hlue in kmon. 
Sire* 5 to 7. And ju*t 79c Sire R-9Sc.

DEPT. STORE
_______________________5353535353532348534848482323234853535353484823484848482348
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK—Nsw Victor 

adding machinal and McCaa- 
Key caah registers. The Mun- 
day Time*. gtfc

KRAUSE PLOWS- - t e  as whan 
In need of theee plows or parts 
t o  your old plow. Egenbacber 
Implement Co., Knox City.

_________________ l^ tfc

WANTED—A cfuuice to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■mall Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Dactrtc Service 25-tfc

THREE TEAR S- Finance plan 
available to you on new inter
national tractors and a ju lp  
onent. Horton Equipment Co.

______________ ________________6-tfc

TOUR RECORDS-For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner s Farm Record Book. 
Maete all Income tax require 
menta. For sale by The M un
day Times. 35-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. a&-tfc

FURNITURE — New and 
Nationally advertised 
Convenient terms ran ba ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. » t f c

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham
MUNDAY.

•  I T  tom FARM LOANS

Knox Prairie Philosopher Corners 
The City Man On Washington’s Plan 
To Save Cities From Blight And Decay

FOB INFORMATION CALL

C harles Baker 
insurance

Pho. M il Munday, Tex&n

CERTIFIED—Tree Service, fea
turing all t y p e s  commercial 
pruning, spraying and profes
sional grafting. Write or call 
W. B. Castile at Roddy’s Motel, 
Knox City. 33-tfc |

LAND BANK LOANS — There’s 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

FOK SALE — 1 always have 
stocker and feeder cattle lu ted 
for sale ('has. Moorhouse 15-tfc

A. E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light. A. E. (Sappie) 
Bow ley, night phone 4511.

26-tfc

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have •  good stock of Krause 
parte. Egenbacber Implement
Co* Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tie

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 34-tfc

lU Y  ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. Ik 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay lor your 
purchases In 30 days. Win. Cam
eron and C a  l.Vtfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parte. 
Egenbacher Implement Co,
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE — M  hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5951. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 20-tfe

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936. Roe Allred, collect 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfc

FOR SALE  — 1954 Ford tractor 
and equipment. 2 three row 
and 1 five row stalk cutters; 
1954 Chevrolet pickup; cedar 
posts and alfalfa hay. Located 
west o f Cypert garage. C lif
ford Cluck. 25-tfc

FOR SALE—Double u n i t  win 
dow, 2’4”x4’6’’ ; three single 
windows, 2’4”x4’6"; t h r e e  2- 
p a n e l  doors, 2’6”x6’6” ; com
plete set o f bath fixtures; two 
gas heaters. Levi Bowden.

34-2tc

FOR SALE—Pot plants, geran
iums and begonias in bloom. 
Mrs. J. T. Voss, phone 3821.

35 2tp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard alas (25/32 In) Monday

Sfrtfc

CONTACT — lla green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymonr, Texas

14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs Floyd 
Sosreey at 5106 on Tuesday? 
and Thursdays only. 226 Llth 
Ave. 34-tfc

NEW — Oraham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stock. Horton Equipment Co., 
Munday, Texas. 44-tie

WINDSHIELD GLASS — Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 5951 Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

FOR SALE—Gas stove; washing 
m a c h i n e ;  refrigerator; bed
room suite; 2 mattresses; 3 
piece sectional set; girl’s bicy
cle; 5 piece chrome dinette set, 
drop leaf. L. D. Trantham. 
phone, 55oi. itp

W ANTED—Local and long dis
tance hauling. Cliffiord Cluck.

25-tfc

FOR SALE — Used w e l d e r s .
$39.50 and up. Box 523, Sey
mour, Texas. 28-10tp

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-ttc

COOK W ANTED -Apply at City 
Grill, Munday, Texas. 35-tfc

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE I f 
you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Stu
dio Girl Cosmetic clients on a 
route to be established in and 
around Munday, and are will
ing to make light deliveries, 
etc., write to STUDIO G I R L  
COSMETICS. De p t .  WN42. 
Glendale, California. Route will 
pay up to $3.50 per hour.

35-4tc
GUARANTEED — Delivery of 

Abilene Reporter News. Call 
Mrs. Orville Helskell, 7051.

29-tfc

NOW — An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton high-speed electric, only 
$169.50, plus tax. See it at The 
Munday Timee. 19-tfc

FEED THOSE COWS — I have 
oats, barley and milo for sale 
at my bam. Clifford Cluck.

25-tfc

AGENT W ANTED—Man or wo
man. Protected territory In this 
area for ambitious person with 
car to contact public. Sales ex- 
perlence uncessary. Write in
formation, g i v i n g  telephone 
number to Vita Spike Ind., 
Box 577, Rt. 1. Azle, Texas.

35 2tp

H O U S E  FOR SALE — 2 bod 
moms, wall to wall carpeting, 
with small equity. Phone 5501.

Itp

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS —  
Erlng us your radios and TVs 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dtto Service. 10-tfc

FOR RENT—2 bedroom unfur
nished h o u s e  also furnished 
house. Mrs. E m m a  Mayo, 
phone 3931. 31-tfc

DRAW COLOR — A marker with 
teft tip. Washable Ink, non- 
toxic. safe t o  children’s use. 
39c. Advertised In Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44 tfc

SEE US — For your air condi
tioner needs. We will sell you 
a new Wright evaporative 
cooler, or will repair and repad 
your present c o o l e r .  Boggs 
Bros. Furniture. 35-tfc

FOR SALE Used i t e m s  mod
erately priced: butane c o o k
stove; butane tank with fit
tings; Kelvinator refrigerator; 
butane hot water heater; 3 bu- 
t a n e heaters; 2 typewriters; 
record player; electric c o c o  
cola box; boy’s bicycle; 3 bed 
steads; 2 evaporative air cool
ers. H. N. Claus, phone 2576, 
Munday, Texas. 36-3tc

Editor’s note: The Knox Pral- 
rip Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek asks 
a question this week that’s hard 
to answer.

«  • • •
Dear edltar:

A friend of mine who went to 
grammar school with me and 
now lives In San Antonio came 
by this Johnson crass farm out 
here the other day and after 
p a r k i n g  hC ear carefully to 
avoid a stack of wire and posts 
I ’ve been meaning to move since i 
I left them there three or four ! 
vears ago, got to kidding me 
about the farm situation.

’’Well,”  he asked, after I ’d 
showed him which side of the 
front step to step on without 
getting hit With the other end, 
“y o u r  government cheeks com
ing t h r o u g h  on time every 
month? What’s the support price 
now on Johnson g r a s s ?  How 
much e x t r a  you getting this 
year to retire some more land? 
How you tell your retired land 
from your cultivated land? Just 
t h o u g h t  I’d stop by and see 
where us city folks’ tax money Is 
going.”

I ’m not much at talking, but 
I had been reading a newspaper 
earlier In the day so I asked him;

"By the way, how much la San 
Antonio going to get out o f the 
Administrator- \ urban renewal 
program?”

“How’s that’ " he ask<*d.
“ Don’t you keep up with the 

news?” I ask.-d “ I by the 
pa|>er today that there’s a drive 
on to save the .ities. It’s a fact 
We got marginal cities the same 
as marginal farms. Looks like 
cities have been planted too thick, 
the same as crops. Here, read 
this.”

I showed him the ;ra;rer, which 
said President Kennedy has sent 
Congress a $3 - >0.000 000 (that’s 
three and a quarter billion* hill 
to “ save the cit ’ in Um  fo rm , 
o f outright grants plus loans to 
“ reinforce the In - cities in their 
desperate strur -le against blight 
and decay.” Under tin* program, 
a city man muld get a 40-year 
mortgage witli i - down payment 
to build u hou , in order to “ up
grade decaying neighborhoods."

“What’s the matter with you 
city folks?" I - ked. “Can’t you

W ANTED -A  good reliable man 
to supply customers with Raw- 
leigh products in Knox Coun 
ty. Write Rawlelgh’s Dept. 
TXC 130-127. Memphis. Tenn

34-3tp

FOR SALE - General Electric 
stove; refrigerator. 85 pound 
deep freeze on top; 2 piece liv
ing room suite with 2 end 
tables, 2 l a m p s  and coffin- 
table; general Electric wash
er and dryer; 2 ton and half 
General Electric refrigerated 
air condilioners. Phone 5501. 

_    Up

! FOR SAI E- Nice steel cabinet 
witti double sink. O. H. Hut
chens and Hutchens Cafe, Go-
ree, Texas. 34-2tp

run your towns without help 
from Washington?"

“ 1 don’t think you have a true 
appreciation of what this (rartieu- 
lai piece of legislation is dr-sign
ed for.” hr* said, or words to that 
pffeet, adding that he had to be 
going, it was getting late, and he 
sure enjoyed visiting with me.

I ’m not saying the cities don’t 
need this money. All I’m saying 
is that if I ’m supposed to get a 
government check every month, 
what happened to it?

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

ed in this little western town - 
Chelsea, Oklahoma — some 35 
years ago. They helped build the 
Methodist Church, the f i r s t  
church there. They have helped 

i pvery movement that they knew 
was tor the best upbuilding of 
their community. They have each 
raised a large family of boys 
and girls who are tr>day a credit 
to their community. They have 
carried on the same as thousands 

1 of women have carried on In 
I every small and big town in the 
world. They don’t think they are 
doing anything out of the 
ordinary. They don’t want credit 
They do g o o d  simply because 
they don’t know any other thing 
to do.

Death didn't scare her. It was 
only an episode in her life. I f 
you live right, death is a joke
to you as far as fear is concern
ed.

After all, there is nothing in 
the world like home. You can 
roam all over the world, but 
after all, it’s what the people at 
home think of you that really 
counts. I have just today wit
nessed a funeral that for real 
sorrow and affection I don’t

think will ever be surpassed any
where They came In every mode 
of conveyance, on foot, In bug
gies, horseback, wagons, cars and 
trains and there wasn't a soul 
that came tliat she hadn’t helped 
or favored at one time or an
other.

Some uninformed newspapers
printed: “ Mrs. C. IL. Lane, sla
ter o f the famous comedian. Will 
Rogers.” They were greatly mis
informed. It ’s the other way 
around. I am the brother of Mrs. 
C. L. Lane, “The F r i e n d  of 
Humanity.” And all the honors 
that I could ever In my wildest 
dreams hope to reach, would 
never equal the honor paid on a 
little w e s t e r n  prairie hilltop, 
among her people, to Maud Lane. 
I f  they will love men like that at 
the finish, my life will not have 
been in vain.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vardeman 
of Megargel visited with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi B o w d e n  and Jerry 
last Tuesday. They also visited 
the new great granddaughter and 
her isirents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Bowden and LeAnn.

This tribute was written by 
Will Rogers to las sister:

Today, as I write this, I am 
not in the Follies, the carefree 
comedian who Jokes about every
thing. I am in Oklahoma among 
my people, my Cherokee people, 
who don't exjM-ct a laugh for 
everything I siy. Back home at 
the funeral of my sister.

She and my other sister start

W A N T  
A BEAUTY  
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Shop To Music
Now, you’ll enjoy s h op p i n g  at 

Eiland’s in the relaxing atmosphere of 
Stereo-Music.

K ING ’S CANDIES—We have a nice 
selection of K ing’s Easter Candy, includ
ing the stuffed bunnies.

BIBLES— For Easter. Select a Bible 
from our stock for Easter or for all oc
casions of religious study. Many differ
ent sizes in stock.

JAPANESE GARDEN — Now you 
can have the mystic beauty of the Orient 
in your own garden with these Japanese 
garden seed, o n ly ......... .................. 98c

EILAND’S DRUG STORE
Jesse George Smith, owner

BUY NOW AND GET YOUR BIG
MASSEY-FERGUSON

W ANTED: Distributor for Mun
day and surrounding area for 
full line Champlin oils and 
greases. Good margin, priced 
competitive for farm naiket. 
Direct from refinery to distri
butor. W r i t e  Ken Chenault, 
Box 237, Abilene, Texas. Cham
plin Oil and Refining Co

16-2tp

FOR SALE 14 months old black 
Angus heifer. Bert Griffin.

36-2tp

FURNITCKE UPHOLSTERING 
Free ■ stimate. pick up and 

delivery. All work guaranteed. 
Jack Garner, Stamford, Texas 
Box 815, phone PR 3 3062

36-2tp

FOR SALE- 1960 model 16 foot 
aluminum Texas Maid b o a t
with 70 hp Mercury motor. 
Ia-ss than 10 hours service. | 
H. T Cunningham. Munday, 

Texas 36-2tc

100?! CASH ‘150?! CASH
W H IN  Y O U  B U Y  A N Y N SW W H IN  Y O U  B U Y  A N Y N EW

MF 35 FS | MF 65
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Title 1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs 

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

★  No Down Payment!

Munday LumberCo.

1. E. H. 
HOMES 
$ 10.00 
DOWN

See our display home and 
get c o m p l e t e  Information 
about this easy way to own a 
new home. Only $10.00 down 
if you own an acceptable lot or 

I acreage You will enjoy a 
. Cameron built home, financed 

through the remarkable new 
plan of the Institute for Es 
sential Housing which oper 
ates nation wide.

Choose from a big variety 
of beautiful designs and prac 
tical plans. Low monthly pay 
ments. Fire and credit life In 
surance policies Included. Get 
complete details at your near
est Wm. Cameron & Co. lum 
tier yard.

WM. CAMERON *  CO.

M A S S E Y -F E R G U S O N  3 5  M A S S E Y -F E R G U S O N  6 5
World's Best-Selling Tractor-a 3 plow Ferguson 
System hustler that's ottan copied, never 
equalled.

Powerful 4-plow "all-Job" tractor with tha 
famous Ferguson System and your choice of 
4 front-end styles.

BIG VALUES*BIG SAVINGS* BIG BONUS
Firtt, take^your pick-any model—of these two most-wanted Ferguson System 
tractors . . .  made by the world’s largest and most experienced tractor manufac
turer! Second, we’ll give you a big trade-in, easy M -F  terms, and the best all
round deal you ever made! Third, you get a big cash -bonus check-direct from 
Massey-Ferguson-with no strings attached. Bank it or spend it— on fuel, im
plements, or anything you want. Look, compare . . .  it’s the best deal in town I 
One you can't afford to miss!

COME IN TODAY I OFFEB GOOD FOB A LIMITED TIME ONLY

w vour MASSEY-FERGUSON deale" 
RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT CO.

I'HONK MWfl MtTTOAT, TEXAS

■t
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Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moore, Knox 
County Agent

COUNTY 4-H CONTESTS
The county 4H contest* for of Civil Defense approved Fall

National Rifle Ass'n Affiliation 
will be discussed. Any 4-H mein 
ber, both boy* and girls, are 
invited to attend this meeting.

• • • •

CIVIL DEFENSE
There has been an Increasing 

number of requests at the coun
ty agent’s office for information

some of the district and state 
events will be h e l d  Saturday. 
March 25 in the Munday Grade 
School Lunchroom, starting at 
1:00 p.m. The county contests 
are to select the best dcmonstra 
tlon In the county In the various

Out Shelters. At the p r e s e n t  
tune, there i.s ;i -">><! supply of 
two bulletins and a blueprint of
the various way that a person 
can construct a fallout shelter.

More and more people in the 
United S t a t e s  are becoming

fields of 4-H work so that they j aware of the fact that in the 
can compete in the district con event of a neeular attack upon 
tests to be held in Wichita Falls the United States that most of 
later and then the top two teams the country including this sec
in the district will compete in 
the State contests to be held in 
June.

The contests that will be held 
this Saturday are: Dairy Foods, 
Electric Safety. Vegetable Prepa 
ration, Poultry Marketing, and 
Soil and W a t e r  Conservation. 
The public is invited to the con
tests and all 4-H members are 
urged to attend.

• • • •

4-H R IFLE CLUE
Due to an accelerated Interest 

by some of the 4 H members in 
a 4-H rifle club, there will be a 
meeting on the night o f Tues
day. March 28 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the assembly room of the Coun
ty Courthouse for the purpose 
o f organizing a club.

Plans will be laid for a coun
ty contest and the benefits o f a

Ditching
Service
5391. or see 

Yarbrough Hotel.
me at Uq.

0. M. Love
34-8tn

tlon of the state would be af 
feeted

President Eisenhower stated 
that one of the best ways for 
the United States to stay out of 
war was for the people to be pre- 

| pared; and that if an enemy 
knew that the people could with 
stand an attack, that they would 
think before they waged war 
upon another nation.

• • • •

FIELD DAY PLANNED
The Texas E x p e r i m e n t a l  

i Ranch, located between Throck
morton and Seymour have an
nounced the date for their Field 
Day this spring The date has 
been set for Monday. April 10. 
As many people may remember, 
the tour was planned for last fall 
and was rained out Since the 
time of the tour that had to be 
cancelled, there have been many 
people expressing a desire to 
visit the ranch and there were 
many p e o p l e  that have visited 
the ranch individually

While the Beef cattle produc
ers in Knox County were there 
recently on their feeding tour, 
there have been many of them 
interested in their fencing experi
ment and one ranch is now plan 
ning to erect a suspension fence. 
Full plans for the program have 
not been disclosed as yet, but 
will be published as soon as they 
are available

Kracker Krumbs-
(Continued f»orti ,,»ire v)n.

hour in making the dean's honor
list

k—k
This column pays tribute to

Jerrilyn now a radiant young 
lady whose faith and determina
tion has strengthened the hearts 
of many others.

Benjamin Juniors 
To Present Play

Th Junior class of Bcnamin 
High School will present the play 
’Tumblin’ Creek" at 8 p m. Fri
day, March 24, in the Benjamin 

I School gymnasium The prices 
are 20, 35 and 50 cents 

The public is cordially invited 
to come and see this three-act 
hillbilly play.

Benham Funeral 
Held At Benjamin

Funeral services for James 
Leo Benham. 24. who was killed 
last Friday night tn an auto ac
cident at Everett. Wash., were 

l held from the First B a p t i s t  
Church In Benjamin at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday

Rev. K E. Wooley, pastor of 
Russell, O kla, Baptist Church 
and a former pastor at Benja
min. officiated, and burial was in 
Benjamin Cemetery 

Mr. Benham. a former Ben
jamin resident, had lived In Eve
rett, Wash., for about a year. He 
was born January 21, 1937 

Surviving are his wife, Doris 
Kay: one son, Eddy. 2; one bro
ther, Vaughn Benham; one sis
ter. Marcella Benham. and his 
father. D. L. B e n h a m.  all of 
Chill loot he

A N N O U N C I N G  

THE FORMAL OPENING

of

LOWREY’S MENS STORE 
Knox City

SATU RDAY. MARCH 25th

VISIT OI R NEW sTOKK \\|> REGISTER 

FOR FREE MERCHANDISE

Annual W . S C. S. 
Meeting Is Held In 

'Vernon Recently
The annual meeting of Wo

men's Society of Christian Serv
ice of the Northwest Texas Meth
odist Conference was held in the 
First Methodist Church in Ver 
non beginning on Tuesday, 
March 21.

Several leaders o f the church 
were present to make talks dur
ing the two-day affair. Bishop 
Paul V Galloway spoke to the 
group on Wednesday afternoon. 
Rev. 11. Doyle Ragle la pastor of 
the host church In Vernon.

Attending from Munday were 
Mines J S. Shannon. J. C Bor
den. T  C. Merrell and Rex L. 
Mauldin.

Mi and Mrs Ed Jetton and
Sheryll visited his mother, Mrs. 
A ffie Jetton, and other relatives
in \Va< o over the week end.

l oo Late- to Classify
Fi R S \LE 77 acres farm and 

pasture land six r o o m  and 
bath h o m e  W. L  Jungman.
*»’ • ' e 2M2. ltc

FCR  S A L !  Nine 8H acre farm 
' >' ir Gilliland f. is  te d  With 
VorriT i Realty Agency. Pro-
......  i Credit Bldg Munday.
Text* ltc

Wouldn't you like to be assured of a heart-warming 
reward every lime you hake? You eon be . . .  for 
GLADIOLA blends a tprcml flour for your every baking 
need . . . Self Rising Flour for light, fluffy biscuits . . . 
Hard Wheat Flour for bread and rolls . . . AH Purpose 
Flour for cakes, biscuits and

... bake with Gladiola
•  ranruisuMu

F R E E  
SHOW TICKETS

Kt NEB'S GOLDEN

Corn
NO. 303 CAN

4 for 69*
For Thursday Nights 
Beginning March 23 KUNEK’S FANCY CUT NO. SOS CAN

Green Beans 3 for 59*OXYDOL
GIANT BOX

5 9 c
(Plus DOI RLE STAMPS)

KUNEK'S sOIJD PACK — PLUS DOUBLE STAMPS

Tomatoes 4 for 69*
BORDEN’S

M IL K
HALF GALLON

KUNEK'S TENDER GARDEN

Peas
NO. 303 CAN

4 for 69c
3 5 c

(Plus DOUBLE STAMPS)
KUNEK’S

Chili Beans
NO. 303 UAN

2 for 29c
LH.HT CRUST

FLOUR
5 POt ND BOX

3 9 c

RAKE-KITE — PLUS DOI RLE STAMPS—

Shortening
3 LB. CAN

69c
OPEN PIT IH-OZ. BOTTLE SW IFTS VIENNA

BARBECUE SAUCE 29cSAU SAG E  2 cans 3 3 c
1.1PTON

T E A
PKG

DOLE — PLUS DOt'RLE STAMPS

P IN E A P P LE  JUICE
46-OZ. CAN

2 fo r 5 9 c

TE A  BAGS 
4 7 cPEG  

Of 13 
FAMILY SIZE

OCEAN SPRAY

C R A N B E R R Y  SAUCE
NO. 'TO CAN

3 for 4 9 c

ZEE PAPER — PLUS DOUBLE STAMPS BIG ROLL BLEACH

T O W E L S  2 for 5 9 c  C L O R O X Vrgal. 3 4 «
KARO WHITE

S Y R U P
PIN T

2 for 4 9 c
NIAGAK \

STARCH
12 07.. PKG.

2 for 3 9 c
-M E A TS -

U RIGHT'S

PICNIC STYLE H AMS lb. 2 9 c
CHOICE REEF

CHUCK R O A S T lb. 5 5 c
FRESH

H A M B U R G E R lb. 4 5 c

n  oz.

2 for 2 5 c

EGGS 3 for 1 .0 0

FRESH PRODUCE

FRESH PIN T

4 5 c Strawberries 25c
FRESH FRESII CELLO PACK

S P A RE  R I BS
GRADE \ BABY BEEF

T U R K E Y S
\RMOI I; >> STAR

lb. 3 9 c  C A R R O T S
PKO.

9 c
n  m SCNKIST

lh- L E M O N S
DOZ.

2 9 c
B e n m a a n a  "*• p k g . 4 9 C
p q c o i l  2-lh. pkg. 9 8 c

lb. pkg. 4 5 c
I IB 'O I It > STAR

F R A N K S

-BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDSEYE

FISH ST ICKS  2 pkgs. 6 9 c
BIRDSEYE

IM I T’S s|.|( ED

C H E E S E  V2-II). pkg. 2 9 c S P I N A C H 3 pkgs. 5 9 c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
W e Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity Morton & Welborn

PH O NE 3581 Free Delivery


